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Ration Catendar ., , 
rUE L 0 J L coupons e expire Sept. SO l TIRB8 
mu~ be Inl p.cted by Sept. 30; MEAT ItaIIIPI 
X, Y and Z Illd A and B meat lIamps In Book 3 expire 
Oct. 2 ' PROCnlllD ),OODI lIampa U, V and W ex
plte Oct. 20; IUOAR lIamll 14 and home cabnln, 
• tamps II, 18 expire Oct. 311 FUEL on. J>e\' I COIIpom, 
'U-'", expire Jill. 3, '". 
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VOLUME XLIV NUMBER 2 

R~ports Say ~eds Crack Dnieper Delen,ses; 
Hull May Attend Analo-U.S.-Russ· Conlerence-. ' , 

Allies Capture Mountains 
Soviet Columns 
Pound on Past 
Cap.tured Smolensk 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Soviet 
~Iumns pounded on past captured 
Smolensk, the Red army's greatest 
1843 victory, in pursuit of the flee
illi Germans, Moscow dispatches 
said today, as some report:; said 
Russian spearheads had cracked 
the Feat Dnieper river line at a 
haU ' dozen points from Smolensk 

Auociate, Describe G d · PI· t. N I 
~~~::::::..: uar · Ing· ·aln 011 ap es 

I WASHINGTON (AP) - High '--:----
limportance of the Moscow con
;ference on American-British-So
~ viet war and post-war collabora
I tion appeared increasingly likely 
Ilast night to bring attendance of 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull. 

THESE TWO GENTLEMEN FAIL TO SEE EYE TO EYE Allied Airmen (ul on Germans 
to tdttering Kiev. 

An Aasoclated Press dispatch 
,",81 Moscow said Gen. Vu.lJy 
Iokblovlky's troopS which bat· 
tered down the la.t German de
leDRI of Smolensk and Roslavl, 

While Hull informed reporters 
atter a meeting with Ambassador 
William H. Standley and President 
Roosevelt ' that neither he nor the 

M inlIlI to the south, pressed on government had reached the ques-
immediately alolll the Moscow- tion of whether he would go to 
Minsk hi&'hway which Napoleon MOSCOW, some of the secretary's 
\ravelled In and c'nt of Russia. 
They were aiming now at Or.<ha, lassociates termed his presence 

~ I "imperative." 
85 miles beyond the fallen central It also apper,red posllble that 

. front bastion, and also at Vitebsk a new ambassador would ac-
arr the highway to Latvia. At compaD3' the America .. deleca-
Smolensk the G e r man shave tlon, Iince Standley intends to 
erected powerlul defenses al'ound reslCn hie poet wllho~t retum-
the Vitebsk lakes. THOUGH ONLY 39, Gen. Koa- Inc. Determined to ret out of 

Moscow shook with the thunder diplomacy, the -"-Iral sal'd 1 i i stantin Rokossovsky, above, . is avau 
01 224 guns sa ut ng the v ctory balled as one of Russia's ablest I'oodbye to Foreia'n COIIUIlisIar 
and crowds cheered the broadcast Molot-v wb-n he ·ook '--ve of ,enerals by Premier Josef StaUn. v ~ • ..,. of Prem1er Marshal Joseph Stalin's the Sovie· capital .. few da", 

th S StaUn's order of the day praised· J 

order at e day calling molensk the general for hts 81dllful out- 1t1'0. · 
"the most important strategic cen- flanklnr maneuver before Cher- W. Averill Harriman, lend-lease 
ter of German defenses in the nlrov. A veteran of the sle,e of . expediter at London, is expected 
western direction." StaUnrrad, RokOllOvsky wears to succeed Standley. He attended 

Tbe Moscow communique, re- stan or' a full ,eneral. ,the conference with Hull and 
conled by the Soviet monitor, Standley which the secretary in-
... Sokolov8ky's troops dis- terrupted to go to the White 
J"'ed the Germans from the A I ' N HoUse. 
for\ll\caUo1\ll conTin, the ap- ussles ear I Harriman and others have been 
pJ'OI(lhes to Smolensk and then mentioned ' for the leadership of 
broke into the northern out- \ the .American conference delega-

I 

Fleeing Fr~m (orsica 10. lIaly 
German Prisoners Captured by American Fifth 

Since Landings at Salerno Now Total 
More Than Two Thousand 

I 

By NOLAND NORGAAlU> 
ALLIED HEADQ ARTER ' IN N' RTH AFRI 'A (AP)

American and British ground fore havemruJl(>(} their way to 
the mountain top. g\larding the moke-filled plain of Napl , 
headquarters announced yesl rday, as allied airm n took a grow
ing toll 01 German troop attempting to II by pi n from or· 
ica to Italy. 

The Amerian Fifth army pr '>Cd it. onslaujtht day and night 
against the trong German mountain dl'frn line. Th total of 
Nazi pri oners taken inc Li ut. Gen. I rk W, lark' fore 
landed at alemo ro to well over 2,000. 

Th going was low for tll alli d att ok rs, who w ted up 
t e p hilJ. id . with mul . carrying /tun nnd ammunition where 

neither lruck.~ nor tankH could trav 1. 
But th IiOldi rs who toiled on, rooting out a rman tronghold 

a tb y went, had the Ratisfac. 
lion of looking down from tlte 
mountain top y terday on low 
count ry where the enemy will 
10 ' th def nsive advantagrfl he 
possesses. 

akirta ot the once vital Nazi F1lnsch"h' ale'n . tion. Britain will be represented 
str'lIIhold on Frlday. ,by Foreign Secretary Anthony 
"PIerce street fighting ensued. Eden. -

By the end of the day the whole ~D' apparev,t Soviet desire to 
northern part of the city had been collaborate witb the United 

PROPOSED DEFERMENT of pre-Pearl Harbor . fatun comes under the lnvesUlI'atlon of the combined Nineteen big Junkers-:i2 trans
house and senate mUitary affairs committees ' In Wuhln,ton. Sponsor at tlte II' easure to defer drafUn, port planes carrying German per
ot sueh fa.thers until after Jan. 1 Is Senator Burton K.. Wheeler of Montana, who Is shown. rleht. ,above, sonnel Crom CorsJca to the maln
talklnc ,to Bernard Baruch as the latter testltle. before tbe ,commutee!. Baruch recommended that they land were shot down Friday by 

E.R. SleHinius 
Will Succeed 
Sumner Welles 

cleared of the enemy. This morn- Less Than One Mile States and Oreat Britain hal 
ing (Saturday) the city was car- Fro' m Supply Base 'been repOrted iO ·the state ae-

"clve General Marshall what he wants." . aWed tlghter squadrons, which 

* * * * * * * * * . ~ fied by assault. partment and h1chlofficiala have 
"In this way Smolensk, the most On New Guinea 1,le expreased the vlew that the 

Important center of resistance, has 'ineetlill' calla for al) American 
been liberated from the Germans." ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN diplomat of cabinet rank on a Sen~ ator Sees r\·Uf·C' ~ . Naz,' Fall ~;~:~~:~~v~~~::~:~:::enOfs: ~:b:rtC~:~::~ 

v . \J,J,l. KI , hea vily-laden t ran s p 0 r t s were Get New Posts 
The capture of Smolensk turned THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, ' par with that of Molotov and 

the northern flank of the Dnieper Eden. " I {t. r . ' damaged In the last two days as WASHINGTON (AP) - Pre i-
river. line the Germans once ex- Sunday (AP)-Gen. Douglas Mac- The presidel1t'$ appointment of N ° P dO t 
~ttd to hold as an east wall deep Arthur announced today that A~- Edward R. Stettinius Jr., to BUC- all ropagan IS S Fr' en(ch ,DIISCUSS Many Inducted Dads ~~ ~::~f~v~~e~~ek~~~t~Pb at;~~ ~~:e ~cx:,~~~!' h:~ t:rel~~c;~~::, 
In Russia. tralian troops have tought tl\elr c!eed Sumner Welles as undersec- fo 
~ " .. tural ob$t&cle blor .. 'we t~ '.TKtftI~ 'fIptlostrtcm re ~ "X Y ot - .we il'ilnleal.atflly . s·ter ~cft Rumors a .. lan weslward'iiifve in the r-ap ... l'rompied speculation that the for- II rt:a ~ 

CorsIca and lhe rpa.illland, and .1orelgn economic dminstra-

Will N r: A t- N Is T ped tions, la t night named 42-year-

Walr Mllnllsler I ever Jee C Ion Trapped ~~ thera:arthwest cor- old Chic go-born Edward R. stet-~1'tIIi and the Soviet army can a~ross the Buml rIver WIthin three mer lend-l e a 8 e administrator 
IIOn&lDue Its advance without quarters of a mile ot the enemy might accompany Hull to the .Mos
r1ak( of a Nazi counter-attack air and supply depot base of cow meeting. Stettinius, it was 
froJiI there because the lett tlank Finschhafen New Guinea. noted, previously visited the Rus-
wU, be protected by the Prlpet The south shore beachhead was sia~ capital on official lend-lease 

Campaign Aimed 
At FrigJ'ltening Allies 
Over Nazi·Russ Peace I ALGIERS {AP)-The French 

National comrruttee discussed at 

tlnius Jr., as und raccr tary of 
ner of the island by French troops, state to succeed Sumner W Jies. 

Senator Wheeler patriOts and American Ra~ers, who r ned. 
Prepares Last-Ditch the Germans were attempting to At ilie same time. he "rouped 

all 10l'eia'n economle acUVlUes 
....... es. firmly established and the Aussies acllvities. 
H.nry C. Cassidy, Associated drove steadily toward the town, The Moscow conference was an-

Fight for His Bill escape to the mainland, but were of Ole fover_ent, ~cept those 
being blasted Out of the air just as unde NellOl1 Rockefeller's of

WASHINGTON (AP) - }'ore- they were in similar attempts to flee of inte -American, affairs, presk correspondent in Moscow, which is on the Huon peninsula nounced by Prime Min i 5 t e r LONnON (AP) - While the 
length yesterday the appointment 
of a civilian 'War minister and a 
reliable informant said that action 
on the appointment-which in
volved a controversy within the 
committee over the Corsican cam
paign-was deferred until the 
next session on Monday. 

casting the collapse f Cermany evacuate Tunisia and Sicily. under another midwesterner, 53-c~bled that the highway leading only 75 miles from Japan's stra- Churchlll as intended to clear the breath of military 'disaster blew 
west from Smolensk, the finest in tegic island ot New Britain. way for. at;! lJgreement am'opg the COld ' upo;' their necks in RUSlila 
the Soviet unlon, was reported lit- Enemy resistance was bitter. three nations on joint war efforts 

,ear-old Leo T. Crowley of 
within four months, Genator Dow- A French communique said In- Wlseon In. 

tered with beaten German troops The Japanese airforce, which and collabOration after victory. 
and broken machines. lost more than 40 pl;mes last Roosevelt and ChurchlU are 

today, the Germans went to work 
on another propaganda campaign 

.I 

ney (D., Calif.) predicted yester- creasing numbers of French troops The third step was the appolnt
day that many of the married men had landed on Corsica and were ment of former iove(nor Herbert 
scheduled for induction this faU cooperating with the patriots and Lehman of New Yoltc as specjal The communiques a) S 0 an- Wednesday trying to break up the -kJDI' a meetblc with StaUn 

nounced continuing Soviet ad- Australians in their amphibious I later &his year to eomplete an 
vahces northwest of Smolensk landings six miles north of Finsch- accord. 

featul'lng peac~ rumors from many 
quarters. It was· pre4ic~ed reliably that 

Monday's sess~on will see a civil
ian" 'appointment, the committee 
thus acceding .to Gel;l. cnarles Dc
Gaulle's demand tor clviUan su
prf,!macy in the direction of the 
broad political aspects in the con-

a istant to the PI' Idcnt to per-
never will see combat. Americans in exerting heavy pres- fect plans for the Nov. 9 meeting 

where 60 towns and villages were hafen, tried to hamper the drive Importance of the preliminary 
capt~red and over 600 Germans but outnumbered L i g h t n i n g s meeling was heightened by a re
killed. A break in German morale turned back a strong enemy for- port that Japan is trying to scare 

Highlighting the Nazi-inspired 
web of rumors was the l'eport (rOm 
neutral Spain that the sateillte Ru-

He saw one possible exception- sure on the entrapped Germans. of united nations on rellef. Tho 
development by Hitler's ord'lance '''The combined action ot allied president said Lehman will be 

.. bomber and naval forces is ren- urged by this government to be-
experts or some new antl-alrcraft I dering their evacuation very pre- come director of the international in thIs area was indicated when 65 mation. . the Russians into a separate manians had sent representatives 

Germans came over to the Red "Our ground forces .in the face peace with Germany by implying to turkey to negotiate an armistice wea pon to thwart the allies' aerial car ions," the bulletin said, relief set-up, 
army with their arms. of enemy opposition . effected a that the Germans intend to make 

Meanwhile London newspapers, crossing of the-Bumi river and are a stand on the Dnieper river jlnd with the allies. d).lct of the war. , blasting of the Reich. The destruction ot the transport In announcing WeJJes' resi"na-

~uoting Reuters dispatches from driving south towards the town," seek a separate peace with Rus- llhe LOndon Daily Express, un
MOSfow, said that Russian troops today's communique said. sia. Otherwise, the report ran, der th~ heading "Goebbels starts 
were fighting their way across the "Four fighters intercepted a t!ley would try to negotiate one new peace lie," reported that the 
Dnieper at several points. They force of nine enemy bombers cov- with the British and Americans, 
did not make clear. however, red by 30 fighters approaching to Germans had begun to whisper in 

. Some ..forecast the appointee 
would be Adden Titcier, member 
for labor . and social affairs, a 
one-armed veteran of World War 
I and though !l strlMlg DeGaullist, 
highly regarded by General Henry 
Giraud. . . 

Declaring enormous damage al- planes was considered especially lion, which had been reported un
ready has been dealt German's important because the Germans 10l(iClallY for several weeks. the 

were believed to have liUed them president said Welles asked to be 
munitions works, refineries and with hIghly trained technical per- relieved becau e ot his wite's 
synthetic rubber plants, Downey sonnel. A northwest African air ' health . Report. 0/ differences be
maintained it is a cold mathemati- force announcement said two of tween WelJes and Hull, however, 
cal fact that Berlin and other Nazi the destroyed transport. were have been current. Whether the west bank had been attack our ground troops. The the Balkans that they were with-

reached and held, The capture of enemy planes were forced to jet- ( rslcan 
Smolensk involved a crossing of tison their bombs harmlessly be- 0 I S 
the Dnieper at its headwater" tore reaching the target. One 
wher,e the stream WIIS narrow and enemy fighter was ·shot down and 

drawing from Russia by agreement 
with the Soviet government. ~ U.S.' Bombers Blast 

Having wilhdrin";n to a short 

known to have contaIned a total Mr. ROOIevelt expressed II In-
cilies could be leveled by our of lOO men and the others were cere rel'rd" at Welle ' departure 
bombers. believed to have been equally and Bald tbe New York-born 

its strategic value as a barrier was another probably destroyed. We Sa' Hie Ha' Z'IIS less important than in the south. lost two fighters." 
line between Russia and Poland- Nazi Airbas'e in France Meanwhile, in the face of ap- heavlly loaded . dlploinatle areer IIl&n ~d 

parently insuperable, opposition, Rich MlUtary Prise senecl the .tate department .nd 
so ran this ' German story-Hitler 
would be in favorable position to 
talk peace with Premier Stalin and 

L O'N DON (AP)':'" American Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.) pre- One of the richest military prizes till, rovernmell& with "antall· 
Marauder bombfrs .blasted the pared for a last-ditch fig}lt. in , the in southern Italy-the big chain Inc devotion" for manJ' J'ean. 
Longuenesse airfIeld at St. Omer senate next ~eek for his. bill to of air fleld~ around Fo"gla, where :~I=e:~":':"=~"oaed ror 

ATTENTION STUDENT SUBSCRIBERS 
Wartime conditions have placed dras

tic re!ltric!ions on all forms of delivery: To·· ... 
meet these circumstances and to render 
better service to its student subscribers, 
The Daily Iowan has established daily d~ 
tributing cenJers at the entrance to the 
Business Office in University Hall, at the 
north (Journalism) entrance to East Hall 

, and at Iowa Union. 
Residential unit delivery by carrier 

will be continued as in the past to dormi· 
tories and to other student housing groups 
representing organizations with 2S or more 
students in residence. 

At the three designated distribution 
centers, each morning of publication, The 
Daily Iowan will be available to all other" 
students (those not included in groups de
fined in the preceding paragraph) upon 
the presentation of their University identi
fication cards. This service will be con· 
tinued until further notice. ' 

The plan herein described does not 
apply to subscribers ,other than students. 
FJiective Friday, Sept~mber 24, 1943 
Hours: 8 to 10 A.M, 
Sunday diatdbution at Iowa Union ol11y). 8 A.M. to 

1 P.M, 

, . ~ . . 

For" Homeland draw 2,000,000 men out of the east 1n northern Fra'nce yeSterday and defer the induction . of I?r~-:war for a long tune the enemy concen- S Ii 1 N 
to confront. the allies in the west Bri.tish planeS attacked rail and fathers for the remainder of ~943. trated most ot hIs bomDen in the tet n u, as the new 0, 2 

and south. 
water transport targets in nodh- The debate will start ' Tuesday Medit ' " ft"ed man at the state .department, erranean are a-a .. pe... moved over trom the lend-lease 
ern F'ranee and Belgium and sank only two days before Oct. 1 dead- much nearer the grasp of the al- dmin' t~ti h dmini 

ALGIERS ' (A ,n)-':A German This was described here as a medium o[zed sup'ply vessel off line set by the war manpower B a IS HI on were as a 8-
n:c- " ' .. f b . . th lies after units of the riUsh trator he has 8upervlsed the 

patrol ot 50 men crtpt at night up "sheer fantasy." There was not a Den Helder ' in ,noz;th Holland, it comuusslOn or egl~tng. e g~n- Eighth army surged up the Adri- spendin, of b1lllon for allied war 
to a fiare-lightea field In the single bit of information suggest- was announced last night. er~l draft of married ~en WIth atic coast road to the outskirts of aid . 
mountains ot Corsica and saw a ing the existence of any genuine The St. Omer raid was accom- chIldren. Opponents expect~ to Moifetto, less than 60 miles from Associates of James F. Bymes, 
chilling sight-guns and ammuni- German peace proposal to any- plished without the lolls of a 'plane send the bill back to .comrruU(:e Foggia. war mobiliution ch.ief, who was 
lion descending by parachute Into bo?y. . by the attacking force. . by Thursday. The Fifth armf's advance, de- reported as having been a maln-

£i::;.£,~?j~~~~ILiyestock, PouHry, Grains, Potatoes Begin ?,:g:~~§.i'~":~::1 §§~~I~~;:';~ 
ot/lers fled, and the patriots tri- , . . . . • • 1 , . A Madquarters spokesman said loyal administration wor~er who 
umphanUy earrid away their arms, M f M k f· E . Q III allied troops who mounted the stands in well with congres and 

;~r ~ ~!~1e~a~~:,1l the day came 0 ove 0 _r e I In normous . UanllleS ~~;f:~u~~e~:c~n~ou~h~ ~~~~: ~!o toca~e~e~!:~lto add new 
Henri Maillot, f3-year-old Cor- knocking hell out of enemy com-

Ilcan road contractor who said munications in the area below." 
he is a cousin of Gen. Charles De CHICAGO (AP)-A harvest will go into mid-western feed lots harvesting a spring wheat crop of Nuls Alarmed 
Gaulle, and who gave up his bus i- moon is risi~g over the nation 's for fattening on grain and market- 301 ,000,000 bush.els, representillf ~London dispatches quoted Ger-
ness nearly a year a,o to devote man btoll.dcasts 81 sayJng the 
all his energies to bulldin, up the farm areas-and there were in- ing during, the winter. a gain of 23,000,000 bushels ovP.,r Nazis were 'putting out new alarms 
underground organilatlon in Cor- dications yesterday that livestock, The number ot hogs on tarms last year and 114,000,000 bu.sh~ls of imminent IlUied landings in 
alea, told that stor)' yute1'day, poultry, grains and potatoes wel'e sets an all-time record. Last spring over the ten year (1932-41) ave- Itely either on the ~driatlc or 

"We ,ot Bren 1\1118, maohlne- beginning to move to the markets the hog population jumped 74,- rage. Tyrrhel)lan C;oast. ~lin propa-
gunl, light anti-tank IUDI, rifleI, in enormous quantities. 000,000 head. That spring pig crop The lareest poultrJ' crop In gandhl~ also renewed their cam-
all dropped by parachute or There were bad lpOts in 'he will start moving to market in palgn re"ardlng allied casualties, 
smuigled ashore from IUbma- food picture, parUeularly in volume in October, wit'll a sea- history-bird, raised durina' the which they declared were 20,000 
rines." cUlry products, but cattle started son ally increased run throughout aummer-hal . alread7 started to in the Salerno landilll alone. 

"Submarines would brln' up 15 movin, rrom western ranl'e the remainder of the year. market. WhIch production II ex- (In Washlntton the w,r depart-
tons of gUllI," he said. '~en each !!tales, where rl'lllll I. dryinc up. The important corn crop-essen- ceedlnc by Zl percent the reeorcl ment announced that American 
group sent men with mules to run Reeebtta at 11 principal ,lauch- tial for lJvestock and P9ultry feed 1942 outpu&. In ..me aides, &he casualties at SGlerno up to and 
the guns throUlh the enemy linel. terJnc centera last Mon"',. th.il winter and next spring and Impact of marketlDp hal sen' ineludinf ~pt: 15 totalled 3,497 
We had to light our way throu,h were &he hia'lIest In 15 J'ean. summer-is within a week or 10 prices below OPA ceillnp. kined, wounded and miUing. The 
frequently. That'. how we trained Livestock experts cautioned that days of freedom from damage. A reeo,rd potato crop is now pro- war department noted that this 
boY' ot 15 and 16 years old to the movement may not mean any That's the amount of frost-free viding a storage problem and ,ov- period included "Sept. 14, the date 
fight." great Immediate increase In beef weather needed to assure a pro- ernment officials were urling of the German announcement that 

The patriots wore but an arm supplieS-and, strangely, it will ducUon of nearly 3,000,000,000 housewives to buy potatoes-gen- 8,000 to 10,000 American IOldiers 
band with a skull and crossbonea. be well It it doesn't. Many of the bushels, seCond largest in 23 years. erally at less' than celling prices- had been killed" and "an equal 
old favorite Corsican I7Dlbol. raDIe cattle, livestock men hoped, In the nortbweat, farmers are for storale in the buement. number capt~." 

• 
• 

Report Pershing Ask, 
Retaining Marshall 
As U. S. Chief of StaH 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Gen. John J. 
Pershing has gone personally to 
Presid~nt Roosevelt with a re
quest that Gen. George C. Mar
shall be retained as chief of staH, 
the Po$t-DJspat.ch said yeaterdar 
In a story from Washington. 

The paper gave as its aOurce 
one close to bolh Marahall and 
Persh.ing and asserted Marshall's 
collabbratOrs in the army and. 
navy believe be wlll go overseas 
wIth his present tiUe. 

British otflcera were quoted 81 
saying Field Marshal Sir John 
Dm, opposite Marshall on the 
combined chiefs of stat, probabl7 
will go to London with ,him It and 
when Marshall II transferred. 
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Governmental Edocation! 
Will the University of Iowa be subsidizcd 

by the federal government after the wart 
If so, will the government dietate the eanca. 
tional pattern, and also finance the 'scl1oolink 
of ex-servicemen f 

These questions are important because, if 
answered in the affirmative, such -action 
would bring about vast-possibly destructive 
-changl:!s in Am~can edncatic'm. So far, 
the government has given little loT no indi
cation that it plans to retain eontrol over 
those universities whose facilities 8're now 
being used for army and navy 'Programs, but 
it 'has maae definite plans for aiding Teturn.
ing veterans who wish to con-throe with col
lege. 

•••• 
In the last war returnmg servicemen, 

disabled and otherwise, met with d~,.ti
c1,Uies' in reestablishing 1ketltSe7,ves 'Tn 
society. The army and navy now have 
efficient "placement b-tt'rea'lis for lntB'll 
being granted medical discharges. Offi
cial WashingtO'll, with ihe assista'ltce of 
interested organizations, hall organited 
a project within the bureau of education 
which aids d1$ltbletl vet'ra1~s. · . ~ 
The bureau of education not only strives 

to see that the returned veteran is 'p1acM 
where he will do the 1lWst good, Ib'ut lilso 
strives to rehabilitate him. In ma'ny CMes 
the di ability incnrred "by tire Tetm'lling 801-
dier or sailor is' of such a nature as to p-re
elude the possibility of bis 'returning to his 
form'er occupation. ~n cases such as these 
the bureau of education proVides for fur
ther education. T·he ed.ucational program 
is so constituted that a mim can go to schuol . 
at government expense for a period up to 
four years. 

• • • 
Such a program as this 18 to be cbm· 

mended, and it will, along 'I1Jith the -U'ni
tlersity of Iowa's own Pkoeniz :fund and 
ot-her similar post·war 'Programs, heZp a 
great mwly ex-servicem6'1l to 'gei an eau. 
cation who before the war were finan. 
cially unable 'to attena collel/e. 

• • • 
But how far does the government intend 

to go' Will our post-war students be made 
to conform to a. set of rules dra-.nt 'Up in 
Wasb ington , 

Even this would. 'be Mceptable-'if t~ 
rules were liberal, broad in scope, and 'Were 
put into effect for the sincere and expressed 
purpose of turning out brighter, mOre well
rounded students. For, actually, it ma'kes 
tittle differEfnce ""hI> does 'tlte educa.ting, just 
so it is done well. 

• •• 
The trimble is that the goverlunenf 

has defJl,()n,tratea - 'through 1iarivus 
army programs (lI/fd 11ee fJike-'fhat it 
cannot always do a good 11ib of educat
i·ng. Even on nis cllmp1ts s01l&e of tlte 
programs ai'e bei'ng criticized -as betng 
too elementary, not broad e'noo,gk,-aM 
too hard on the st'l/.dent. (OlqlfHJ, aJl 
day. ) One thmg iB 'c~,.tott..: If'hllt ifItnUIs 
the governmental system' of 'eduoat>iun 
(as we ltnow ~ jtfil4Y) were 1'lidicliUy 
cnanlled, it wattld never 1fbork in the 
post-war worM. 

• • 11 

Govern'ro9D.tal education ~n itself is not 
an evil. But bungled Ilr18 regmumted 'flduca:
tion is. 

Duty a"Rd {)pponunity-
War 'bOlltU repre!!e!it '11. real investment iii 

ioeial aecurity. 'l1hay' are the best invest
ment available to the average man, the 8&fest 
Polace to pu:t his money akirinlit that l'ainy 
~ay that comes io mOst lives. , 

These ~ond8 are cu'll. 'f11,ey are 'Dumey. 
They are the same as ·dollar bIlls ~se tbey 
have exaetly the same Treasury baeting. 
And at the end -of a fen·year period bhe oWt/er 
receives 'Dot only tbe amount paid fitr tte 
bond but an ihetealJe &f ·88 ~ cen·t. 

• • • 
T hi! is the ",.,ueriq'u.'Nc 11M ,elfiB" 

gide of 4he matter 'of hlMJir&g II .~ ~n 
t1t.is Phird War Bond 11M. Phm it 
another , ~ile! '01f6 , 'tIJ1iic1t. .houla "due '0 
far rlrot&ger appe/a Itb 'the ,'tlttWIt 'lind 
tke sttppott or efJerf/ Ame,;ran "fdN() lOffes 
kis country aM w'1l.m 'fh'oug1&t. aM 
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News Behind the News 
Entire Nazi Winter Line 

Now Threatened 
B1 PAUL MALLON 

WASIIINGTON - The steady, relentless 
Russian pre sure bas been lately inching its 
way forward to thl'eaten tb expected Gel'
man winter line, at least on the southern tip. 

There, at the vit8.l Nazi·beld l'ailroad run
ning tl1rough Melitopol into the Crimea, the 
Nazi had prepared to make a desperate 
stand. In no other way could they hold their 
Blaok sea island fortress, as the railroad is 
the only means of transportation except by 
boat with which to supply the Crimea. 

• •• 
Bltt this is the extent of the threat so 

far, to b"cak thrr:yugh what populal'Zy, 
bId not very accurateLY, has "been called 
the I?niepe~ river .linc. (ActlW,lly, the 
hurmng Dm eper I'we,' r"/tns conStdercibliy 
'behind the Melitopol line, and, of 001W8&, 
the river does not e:vtend anywltel'e near 
the Baltic in the north.) 

• • • 

• 

The Daily Iowan Sunday Review 
A Criticism of Contemporary Lit.ratvte, · 

And a Guide to Good lecrding 

* * * 

• 

• 
JANE EYRE and WUTHERlNG HEIGHTS. By CharloHe and NEW BOOKS 
Emily Bronte. New York: Random Hou.ae. $5. "In Ttme of Harvl!tll" By 101M L. 

Reviewed by EDWIN SEAVER Sinclair. New York: Macmillan. 
Far more books have been written nbout the Bronte sister. 

th 
$2.50. 

an all the books they wrote themselves. Two of these latter-- About his recently published 
"Jan :EY1'e" and "Wuthering IIeights"-rank among th novel the author Says: "It was 
greate t love sto'ri . j n English lite1'atul'e, an d the a'l.1thol' of one written after 14 years of knoWledge 
of them, Emily Bronte, is considel'ed by many to be the fore. of the nester-that colorful char
mo t of all English women Wl'iters. It is not the purpORC of this acter who drifts into the ra?ge 
note to tell again of the" miracle of Haworth" 01' to try to account ?ountry from hls natural habitat 
for what is after a.lJ largely unaccountable-namely genius. III Tex~s, Oklahoma, Tennes~ee 
L t . ' d .' b . fl ' and pomts east-the ~an With 

e us, mstea , review 1'le y llOW thesc two books came to be k h' h nd" h . . wor corns on IS a s, ope m 
written. his heart and the phlIosophy that, 

In the autumn O'f 1845, harlotte and Emily Bronte and their no matter how many blessings and 
,ister Anne, on the insistence hardshfps come hi.s way, he can 
of re, olute Charlotte, decid~d "The mertr effort to succeed had point out his 640 'acres and his 
t bli h I f th' given a wonderful zest to existence. ten· by-twelve claim shaCk an/! 
o lll1 S a vo ume 0 el r say to Imyone there Is to listen to 

' poems. 'rhey selected pen naJ'l'{es It mj,lSt be pursued." And pursued 
which left them with their own ini.- him: 'What more can a man 

it surely was. Charlotte wrote "The want!' " 
tials, but masked their sex, per-
baps chiefly because Charlotte felt Professor"; Emily wrote "Wuther- ''Early OPllosltion to the Enrlls{l 
there was a prejudice against ing Heights"; Anne wrote "Agnes Novel." ~y John Tinnon Taylor. 
woman authots. Charlotte r.hose Grey." The three novels were 01- New York: Columbia University 
the name of Currier Bell; Emily, fered to a publishel" as a triple Press. 148 pp. $2.00. 
Ellis Bell; and Anne, Acton Bell. decker. Mr, Taylor's study concerns the 

But if tho Rus,9ians are a.ble to force a 
withdrawal frwn the entire Cri1¥a, they will 
have won an expected vjotory, illthough the 
Germans may still be in front of the Dnieper 
river at that point. 

Unofficial guesses have been CUTl'ent in 
Washington lately that tbe Red'! might be 
expected to crack through the prePllred 
Dnieper position at Kicv or elsewhere gen
erally aud bring an early conclusion to the 
war on that front. Anyone '-8 gue s on that 
seems to be as good as another's. No one 
here, or anywhere else, has been very good 
at judging the real extent of Russian pros
pects in advance. 

Finally a publisher was 'found who When this combined operation popular reaction from 1760 to ]830. 
was willing to produce the boOk- me.t y.rith Tejection, Charlotte with- One of the most fascinating chap
at the a~hors' expense. "Poems"drew her entry and tried "The Pro- ters of the book is about circulat
was published by Aylott and Jones feSl\or" alone with the important ing libraries during their heyday in 
in May, 1846, Bnd within a year publishing hOllse of Smith, Edler the 18th century. The modern 
sold exactly two copies. "Tbe bOok & Company, at the same tirne stat- rental library is frequently com
was printed." wrote Cha1'lotte later, ing in her letter that she WBS work- bined with a business in greeting 
"it is scarcely known, and aU of it ing On a longer novel. The 1)ub- cards, stationery, giffs or cigars. 
that merits to blPs known are th Ushers asked to see tbis, and short- In the early days, the most popu
poems af Ellis Bell." Posterity has ly tl)ereafter, at the end of August, lar combinations were with millin
confirmed her conviction that 184'T, they received the manuscript ery and patent medicines. In 17lr.J 
Emily, at least, was a poet by di- of "Jane Eyre." Within a month Hazard's Library at Bath adver
vine right. the book was accepted; another tised that it was well supplied with 

OFF I ( I a LOA 11 Y 8 U L LET I N 

• • • 
The absence of any mention of pris

cmers being taken on eithe1' side in the 
communiq1~e has i?lspired some in erpre. 
tation that the Russians are cutting the 
Germans to pieces, and those who hold 
that view expect an early conolusion. 
But the lack of prisoners may be duo 
to the fact that the Nazis have not been 
trapped in large quantities of late, and 
have not been able to estab~ish any for
ward movement of their own w7tick 
would ena1Jle them to take Russians. 

• • • , 

Even belore "Poems" made :its month, and 'Copies were on sale, "Dr. Wafte's celebrated Worm 
appearance, in a very much un- which is something of a record Medicine in the form of Ginger
concerned world, Charlotte had even lor these days when publish- bread Nuts." 
proposed that each of the three ers o!tetl seem to be runnirig a "None but the 'Lonely Heart." By 
sisters write a novel. -In any other race " with the daily press. "Jane Richard Llewellyn. New York: 
family, suoh a proposal might be Eyre" 'Was an immediate and sen- Macmillan. Sept. 28. $2.75. 
deemed rash indeed; at best a little I sational success. At 32 Charlotte Macmillan writes: "To judge 
naive. But these incredible daugh- Bronte-or rather Curder Bell- from the letters flooding in from 
tel'S of the Rev. Patrick Bronte had was 'famous. people who have read advance 
been writing practically ever since Meanwhile, the manuscripts of copies of 'None But the Lonely 
they were infants; a whole series "Wuthering Heights" and "Agnes Heart,' the new n,ovel by R. Llew
of their fanciful little books, writ- Grey" were making the rounds ellyn, author of 'How Green Was 
ten in minute script to simulate the of the publishers in vain, until ulti- My Valley,' Macmillan's tremend
printed page and carefully bound mately they fell into the hands of ous enthusiasm and pride in this 
by childish hands, may still be seen one Thomas Cautley Newby who new novel is more than justified. 
today in the old HaWorth 'Parson- accepted them, Charlotte subse- 'None But the Lonely Heart' ... 
age, now a museum. quently declared, "on terms some- is a truly great book, and we don't 

So, "Girls, let us each write a what impoverishing to the two say that about a book very often. 
novel ," Charlotte is reported to authors." Now we have it on the It also proves than Llewellyn is il. 
have said, and they did. "Ill success authority of Mrs. Gaskell, Char- truly great author, a 'Phrase which 
failed to cl'ush us," she wrote later. (See REVIEW, page 7) we 'don't bandy about either." Tsk! 

Tsk! 
"The American Way of Poetry." 

Tuell4ay, Sept. 28 
7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), 

University Club. 
Wednellday, Sept. 29 

8 p. m. COncert of chamber rnu
sic, Iowa Union. 

Thur!lday, Sept, 30 
9 a, fn. Conference on super

vision and adrninistration, Old 
Capitol. 

10 a. m. Hospital library pot 
luck luncneon, University club. 

2 p. m. Kensington (Red Cross 
sewing), University club. 

Friday, Oct. 1 
9:30 a. m Conference on super

vision and administration, Old 
Capitol. 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecttJie: 
"Social and Political Art mt 
Science," by Prof. Troyer Ander
son, senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

4:16 p. m. The reading hour, 
University theater lounge. 

Saturday, Oct. 2 
Dad's Day 

2 p. m, Wisconsin at Iowa, Iowa 
stadium. 

Thursda.y, Oct.' 
12 M. Lunoheon, University 

club; speaker, Gardner Cowles. 
4 p. m. Information . Piease~ 

Gardner Cowles, speaker, Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University lecture"by 
Upton Close, Macbride auditorium, 

Neither side has signed the Geneva conven
til>n On the treatment of prisoners, and thus 
n.either has given any guarantce that the 
regular procedurc of incarcerating them will 
be followed in preference to the merciless . 
me~hod of showing no qua.rter. 

By Henry W. Wells. Columbia 
University Press. -----

Thc Gerll1ans have complained frequently 
about "Russian barbarianism and savagery" 
and this has led somc interpl'eters to believe 
the Nazis might well prefer to welcome the 
British and American armies into Berlin • 
before the Russians. But it is also true 
that Nazi methods are closer to the Russian 
methods than to those of the democracies, 
and their customary game is to play enemies 
against each other. 

qlO ON ',lOUR RADIO DIAl 

• • • 
In the end, of course,' wisdom should 

cause them to seek peace with us first) 
for the pl'otection of their people. But 
they k,!OW we have a treaty with Russia 
whick promises that none of the aUies 
will make a separate peace. 

• • • 
Thc thcory of an eal'Iy collapse on the 

Russian front has even spread in congress 
where a high military official testified that 
the Germans "are retiring more or les be
hind thc Dnieper line." What he appar
'ently bad in mind was the break on the Meli
topol railroad front which would threaten 
the Orimea. 

An obstacle to the Russian advance is tbe 
rainy season now starting. A lushy period, 
difficult for full scale action, will precede 
the freeze. 

• •• 
No symptoms of 1Ltter demoralization 

have been apparent vn Nazi retreat. A 
very strong aotion was f01,ght by the 
GennlJ1ts ill "etiring from Kharkov to
ward the Dnieper, even at Kiev. In tke 
nor'tlt arolllnd Smolensk, they have been 
holdi1~g strong. 

• • • 
Some o.E out people have been impressed 

by the extreme youth of the Na.zis captured 
in Italy and Sicily, accepting that as an 
indication that Hitler is dipping into his last 
store of manpower. True, the prisoners have 
been youths, but no official authority here is 
cO!1nting on Germany collap ing this winter, 
~ither on the Russian front or in weStern 
EUTope, although they will be g1ad to hear 
any convincing evidence or news to that 
·effect. 

.yrnpatkies are with the men in the 
armed forces. · ... 
The sale of bonds is one of the means de

vified to finance the war, and their pllrohase 
is one of -the obligations imposed upon those 
who remain at home. Considering the 000-

notnic advantages offeredl it is far from 
being an exacting ob1igation, It does not 
im'olve the element of sacrifice. In fact, it 
is a patriotic duty whose fuInllment produces 
substantial dividends. 

Even thongh this element -of profit were 
not prellent, every <fitizen Should be Obliged 
as .a 'tDatter of loyalty and of llatril>tic duty 
to fuy as many bonds ilS 'he can. rt ill the 
one way open to every American to play a 
'1>811; in the winning cif thc war. 

TOMORROW'S WGHLIGHTS 

ISSUES BEHIND EVENTS-
Prof. Everett Hall of the philos

ophy department, Prof. Harold 
Saunders of the sociology depart
ment, and guest participants, Prof. 
H. J. Thornton of the history de
partment and Prof. George R. 
Davies of the college of commerce, 
will discuss "American History 
and Americanism" over WSUI's 
weekly program. Issues Behind 
Events, tomorrow evening at 7 
o'clock. 

VIEWS AND INnRVIEWS-
Robert Neff, adtnJnlstra.tor of 

tbe 'University hosilltal, will be 
interviewed over WSUI totnor
row ai 12:45 by Vlrgfnfa. Jaelk· 
/Ion of the WS'UI staff. They wUl 
discuss !'Unlversity Hospital Ac
tivities During Wartime." --MORNI)JG c'HAi>E'L-
In commemoration of religious 

education week, representatives of 
the different religious faiths wffi 
present the devotional message 
each morning oYer Mornin'g Chapel 
at 8 o'clock. Tomorrow Mrs. E. J. 
Montgomery, counselor of the Wes
ley foundation of the Methodist 
church, will speak. 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-
Jan Garber will appear on the 

I 
Treasury Star Parade tomorrow at 
3 o'clock over WS'UI. Garber and 
the oTchE!stra will present a spe
cial arrangement of "Blue Skies," 
and Vbcallst Bob Davis Will sing 
"Nevada." 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Muslcal Miniatutes , 
8:30-0New8, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Servlce Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:50-Musical Interlude 
9:55-News, The Dany lowan 
10-It Happened bast Week .-
10:1&-"Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The BOokshelf 
U-EngUsh Novel 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythro Rambles 
U:8~NewtI. T!1e DaUy Ierwan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats _ 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century Music 
a-Treasury Star Parade 
3: 10-Remini~Cing , Time 
S:80-NeWl, The DaUy [OWa.D 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
3:'&-"The Bookman 
4-French Literature 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
6-Children's Hour 
5i3O-Musical. Moods 
5:15-Newl, The Dan,. [OwaD 
6-Dinner llour ~us1c 

7-Issues Behind Events 
7:30-Sporistime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-New8, The DaUy Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6'70) 

6-Those We Love 
6:80-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Chase and Sanborn Program 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fa-

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Bob Crosby's Orchestra 
10-News 
10:15-Cesar Saerchinger 
HI:30-'rhe Pacific Story 
ll-War News 
11:05-Charles I!)ant's Orchestra 
1l:30-Hospitality Time 
11:5&-..News 

Blue 
KSO (14~); WENR (890) 

6-News, Drew Pearson 
6:15-Dorothy Thompson Com-

ments 
6:aO-Quiz Kids 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7:15-That's a Good One 
7 :3()....iKeepsakes 
8-Walter Winchell 
'S:)5-Chamber Music Society of 

Lower Basin street 
ff:45-Jimmy Fialer 
9-Good Wm Hour 
lQ:15-Les Brown's Orchestra 
10:30--Van Alexander's Orches-

tra 
lQ;55-War News 
ll- Lon Breege's '0rcheittra 
1l:30--Eddie Oliver's Orchestra 
1l :55-News 

008 
WM:r (600): WBBM ('780) 

6-o-V~ice of Prophecy 
6j~Ceiling Unlimited 
7-Calling America 
7:30-Crirne Doc'tor 
'7:M-News, Ned .Calmer 
S-LRadio Readers Digest 
8:S0-Texaco Summer Theater 
9- Take It or Leave It 
9~3o-...New., William L. Shb'er 
9:4&-..NeWB 
10-0ld Fashioned Revival Hour 
ll-"News 

16-Charije-Spivak's Band 
tl:30.-Ray Peerl's Bane! 
12-Press News-

MIMI 
Wc}N ('710) 

- ' -
6:30-Stars and Stripes in Brit-

~n • 
7-A. L. Alexander's Mediation 

Board 

It is Mr. Well's attempt in thls 
volume to analyJ!e the peculiarly 
American characteristics of our 
poetry. He begins with Freneau and 

<POI blformaUOIl rerardiU dates beyond this ache41lle, .. 
I'ftervatlona In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(See BOOKS, page 7) 

2, S, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

Sept. 26, 1941 
The headline today: Repulse 

Nazi attack in Crimea. Editorial 
comment came on an article of 
Benjamin Fine's in the October 
issue Of the American Mercury 
which said in part, "National de
fense has taken over the campus 
and it is there to stay until de
mocracy is no longer endangered. 
For the duration the colleges will 
be an American workshop where 
the tools of freedom and democ
racy are forged by eager hands." 

"The prCllilems we face are of 
price and wages, of labor al1d 
capital, 01 priorities, 01 lend
tease, and of neighborly relations 
with other democraCies," the 
editor went on to say. 
"And most unl6rttmate, those 

same problems are the key to what 
we in colleges and universities 
are able to do in forging thooe 
elusive 'tools (jf freedom: " 

A feature article commented that 
the most popular spot in Currier 
hall is the netwly opened soda 
founlabt. 

Edward P. F1YDD, director of 
public relatlOflS for the Great 
Northern railroad, comme~ 
In • talk ' hete bat "American 
youth need not -co to war for 
dommerblal l'eIIIIGna. He empba
sIsed '&he -(reat strides belDl 

IOWA 'UNION 
liUSlC ROOM SCHEDULE 

SbndaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 9. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
FridaY-ll to z and S to 9. 
Saturda),- 11 to 3. 

PH.D. FR£NCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph,D. :French examination 

will be given Thursday, Oct. 7 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Please make ap
plication by Tuesday, Oct. 5, in 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. No ap· 
plication will be received uIter 
that time. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

RECREATIONAL WlMMING 
4-5:30 1>. m. d ail y, except 

Wednesday, which is tOr Seals 
club . • 

7 :80-9 p. m. - Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

10-12 a. tn.-Saturday. 
Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, the 

recreational swimming periods at 
the women's pool in the women's 
gymnasium are open to all wom
en utliversity student!!, faculty, 
faculty wives, wives of graduate 
sfudents and administralive staff. 
Husbands may also swim in the 
Tuesday and Thursday periods, 7 
to 9 o'clock. Students present their 
identification cards to the matron 
at the desk. All others pay the 
tee at the university business of
fice. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

INS'11lUOTOBS' COURSE IN 
)US'r Am 

Edward Oram of the Americall 

m&lle ln 'he "dy of 8yntilettca about the American labor situa
and &aid, "If we oan just keep lion, Each side will have to ilve 
out of the war r.nd do not chanre a little which has been exempll
our form of rovernment we will tied by the president's two reports, 
ba.ve ibe rrer.test years of 'PI'G8- one from Sweden and one from 
pert,y the 11' 0 rid has ever England. bringing this fact to 
known." light. Collective bargaining will 
The members of the University have to be learned by industrialists 

ot Iowa marching band were an- in America as a necessary part of 
nounced as Jean Hedlund of Des employer-employee relationships. 
Moines, and James Burnside of 'roo few Americans have oS yet." 
Shenandoah wel'e chosen drum The State University ot Iowa 
majors. Plans were being made dental alumni were plan nina to 
for a demon!F,ation at the game meet in Iowa City October 7 and 
on the cotning'saturday. '8 to study varied phases at dental 
MDt. a6, 1938 • . . technique to be co~ered . by 23 

JfIans Were 'beirig mllde by the speakers !It the Meehng. 
Allied <achoslovak societY ot Sept. 26, 1933 ..• 
Iowa City to Mve Vojta Benes, the A crime wave swept over 
brottrer at 'Edollard Benes, presi- America liS the prison rs of the 
dent of Ozechoslovakia, speak be- penitentiaries of two sLates re
lore this group. Benes was here volted, and hcld the guards os 
in America during the last war 10 hC3tages until they wct'e rescued 
lltudy 'the dE!l1locratl.e government by outside police. 
tirMhand lind wa" instrumental in Ten Iowa. City women were 
~lr1I up ,.he Czech republJc alter to a.Hend ,be Iowa rMeratlon 
the armistlce. of Wemen', elabs meeU", In 

Tbe , lowall of .Ids moml., Des Moine •. 
baDaered - "lUer '1IIl~ Ger- The Iowa 1933 squad went 
mMY io Fla'ht--and tenalon In- through some long dummy and slg
ereased notieeabl,. throurhout lIal drl!1s in preparation for the 
the world. game with NorthW'el!tern Ort the 
John Mooney, ill. an -edlrorial coming Saturday. The backfield 

salli that he believed that i/lt was consisted of Herman Schnecdman, 
time to s'top talkin, platitudes Crayne, Teryo, and Radstotf. 

Red Cross is to conduct an in
structors' course in firs t aid OcL 
18-28. 

Students or faculty membm 
who have cornpleted the standard 
and advanced courses and who will 
have an opportunity to teach 
classes and use an instructor's 
certificate may sign up for this 
special course by telephoning the 
Red Cross office, 6933. 

PROF. l\IARJORIE CAMP 

TENNIS CLUB 
Pairings tor the tournament 

starting Tuesday, Sept. 28, will be 
posted in the women's gymnasium 
Monday. The per ons whose names 
are in these pairings are acCepted 
as members of the Tennis club. 
First round matches Bre to be fin· 
ished by 5 o'clock Thursday, Sept 
30. 

A tea will be held alter the 
matches at 5 o'clock in the social 
room ot the women's gymnasiUl1l 
AU new members will be intro
duced o1ticially within the clab, 
and :first round winners of \he 
tournament will be announced. 

MAlnLYN SCHIIMPEI ' 
Pl' ldent 

mCK HAWKS 
Square dancing will begin Tu .. 

day. Sept. 28, at 7 :30 p . m .• in tt.e 
women'. gymnasium. Studea/l, 
faculty members, military men and 
townspeople are welcome. Previous 
experience Is helpful, but not nec
essary. 

AL SLA'III 

OO'LF CLUB 
Golf club wlll meet MondaY, 

Sept. 24, at .. o'clock at Flnkblll' 
field. A blind bogey tournament 
will be play d. Members TIlust Pit 
the usual green tees in order to 
pIny. 

ANN CAlif 

SEAL UB 
Seals club will have an ope!! 

swim Wedn sday, Sept. 29, at 4 
o'clock, for all those Interested in 
trying out Oct. 6. There will be .. 
active meeting following lhe opeD 
sWlm. I 

LILLIAN CASTNII 
'Preslden' 

IOWA MOUNTAlNDa8 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

h£tve a three-hour biCycle hikl 
Sunday, Sept. 26. All pelllonS wb6 
would like to go on the hike wiD 
rneet at the l!ngineering bulldiDI 
at 1:30 p. m. Bring a llilht lunch 
i1 you wish. - t 

MARY WILlI 
()halrmu 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 1 
ServIces at the HUlelloullle, 24~ 

S. Clinton, will be held sundll 
morning at 11 o'clock. The lo~ 
will be open all dny Sa'tttrda,y ~ 
servlce men, and open houJI 'NIl 
be held there Sunday attet'llOOl 

(See 1111Lt.'ETIN, pa,e 7) 
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I. c~ Women' s 'Clu~ 
MdSic Group Meets 
Jornorrow Afternoon· 

Iowa Coed • 

Fa.hion 0" Campus 
Spotlighted 

FoNctlll Fer 
I ._ 

Iowa (if EllitiS 
6 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Engagements, Weddings 

North hith school in Des lIoiJlel 
and is employed in the salary 
payroll cUice ot the Uhiled 
States Rubber rompaD7. Mr. 
ReIlly, also a jraduate ot North 
hilb aellool. attended Drake lUll
\'ersity In Des Moines and the 
University of Iowa 'here he was 
a member 0( 8JIma Alpha Epliloa 
fraternity. He is now employed 
in the tecbnlcal control dIvisiUll 
01 the United States Rubber com. 
pany. 

Yes, It's fallI -Plans and M .. t • .,. 
.. The first foli meeting ot the The calendar says offlclally It's * * * ......... 

Wo.rd has been received of the 
engagements and marriages of 
six graduates and former students 
oC the University ot Iowa. music department of the Iowa City 'faU: the coeds are wearing the lETA SIGMA PHI into the Red Cross headqUarte~ 

Woman's club will be held tomor- customary sweaters and skirts; the Beta Sigma Phi will hold a at the Community bulldin,. 
, . weather has tUrned cool, anti the 

toW afternoon at 2 a clock m the !army and navy men have chlltl8ed business meeting tomorrow night 
clubrooms of the Community to their winter uniforms. But best at 8 o'clock jn the assembly rooms 
llullQing. of all are the fall formal dances of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec-

Officers for the coming year are and the new formal dresses SUI tric company. 
Mrs. G. W. Buxton, chairman; Mrs. coeds will wear to them. The ..committees for this year 
fII .. p, Neuzil, secretary-treasurer, One of the reaUy different loalt'- have bee.n announced as follows: 
and Catherine Mullin, program Ing fbtmai8 on Campui belongs to program, Mrs. Edith Ruppert, 
chairma,ll. CATHERINE NiUMZ\NN, Ai of Alma Geiger and Regina Seelman; 

Members nrc asked to bring dis- St. Louis. The bodice Is fashioned membership, Helen Zeller, Jerry 
carded felt hats, meh's or women's, with alternate bands of , heavy silk Kiehl and Mrs. Evelyn Beard: sO
to this meeting. Needles and in an egg shell eo)or and gold se- clal, Marion and Pauline Means 
Ihiinbles should also be brOUght qulns. The shoulder straps are also and Thelma Brown; ways a.nd 
tor Red Cross sewing will succeed fashioned of gold sequins, While means, Margaret MlIder and Helen 
the progl·am. another band ot sequins around Hughes; sick, Gladys Manning: 

Preceding thc program there will the waist forms a bow, the ends publiCity, Margaret AhlUs. 
be a brief business meeting. extending to the hemline. Th'e ' 
. ESther Thoman, guest artist, will skirt has two layers of egg shell IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
present a recital or vocal and colored net over mutchlng heavy Prof. Addison Alspach will di
piano music. Miss Thoman re- silk. With this dress "Corky" wears rect the Iowa City Woman's club 
oeived her B.F.A. degree in music a matching kerchief of net and chorus when. they meet in tne 
hom the University of Iowa anu sequins over her head. clubrooms of the Community build-
for several years was accompanist Dorl, SetiU . Ing tomorrow night at 7:]5. 
and assistant to Rudolph Magnus, DORIS SCOTT, A3 of Sterling, 
PI' 0 mi n e n t Chicago vocal In- III., wears a gown styled with a 
structor. powder l>lue velvet bodice and a 

Serving as program chairman at full white net skirt over a peach 
this meeting wJll be Mrs. Neuzil. colored under skirt. Two matching 
'Mrs. Buxton will accompany Miss rhinestone clips set off the sweet-
Thoman. heart neckline. 

The program will consist of the Black seems to have Come into 
follow ing piano selections by Miss its own this 1811, judging from the 
Thoman: number of black fm'mala In eoed 

Fugue in :El (fl'om the Well- wardrobes. GINNY SNB(;L, Ca 'of 
Tempel'ed Clavier) .. .. Bach Ida Grove, has an unusual 'black 

Fahtasie in C minor ........ Bach net dress, with white lace on the 
NoclUl'en, op. 15, no. 1 Chopin pockets and across the shOUlders 

Tu Bord d'une Source ...... Liszt accenting the cap sleeves and the 
Mrs. Buxton at the piano will extremely full skirt. 

accompany Miss Thomas in the Rows of narrow white lace form 
following vocal numbers: the drop shOUlders on the heavy 

Waldseligkeil.. ..... Joseph Marx black taffeta gown of E(;KA 
Meine Liebe ist Grun Brahms EVANS, Al of Chicago. The skirt 
MaL .... .. .. ........ Reynaldo Hahn is gathered to another band, made 
Aria de Lia (from L'Enfant of rows of narrow white lace. 

Prodlgue) ................ Debussy I B1M1k Velv~ 
Miss Thoman win then play: MARY JBANNI MOBIUS, .A3 
Theme from the Romeo and of LeMars, combines black velvet 
Juliet Symphony _.... .............. ... with a skirt made ·trom briMhtly 
.- ...................... -.. Tschaikowsky colred satin and taffeta ribbons. 
The Maiden and the Nightin- A matclting band. af ribbons trims 
gale .... _...... ........ . Grandados the sweetheart neckline. 
Danza Thista ......... Granados B~ack Spanish lace over rose 
To conclude the program Miss moire taffeta forms the .bodice of 

'I'homan will sing: a gown worn by LOANN,A 
Go, Lovely Rose Roger Quilter SHCNOOIl., A4 af Perry. A. 1WI 
The Unforeseen .... Cyril Scott gathered skirt and quaint 1:irop 
Black Roses ......... ....... Sibelius shoulders spell black , magic ,for 
Home ....... _............ MacF'ayden prom nights. Mi~s Schnoor wears 
All club members are invited to a matching black Sparilsh lace ker-

attend this meeting. chief on her head. The neckline is 

Bundles for Britain 
lea This Afternoon 
In Dean Dawson Home 

Dean and Mrs. Francis M. Daw
son, 723 Bayard street, are open
ing their horne this afternoon for 
a Silver Tea. sponsored by the 
Iowa Cily chapter oC Bundles for 
Britain. This benefit opens the 
fourth year of work in this elty by 
the orgal1lzation, which is now af
miated with the British War Re
lief SOCiety, a participating mem
ber of the National War Fund 
group. All contributions received 
this afternoon will be turned over 
to the local War Chest-Community 
Chest committee, to be applied to 
the National War Fund drive 
which opens here Oct. 4. 

Dean and Mrs. Dawson, with 
Mrs. B. J . Lambert, chairman of 
the tea committee, and Professor 
Lambert, will receive the guests. 
Assisting will be Mrs. John Bloom, 
Mrs. Homer Dill, Mrs. Robert Gib
son, Ada Hutchinson, Mrs. Edwin 
Kurtz, Mrs. Kurt Lewin, Mary 
Love, Mrs. Emeory WeUs, Mrs. Nira 
Whitney and Mrs. Andrew H. 
Woods. 

Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee and 
Mrs. E. F. Lenthe, co-chairmen of 
the local chapter of Bundles for 
Britain, will be assisted in the 
dining room by Mrs. Milton Hall, 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Mrs. 
George F. Kay, Mrs. WJllis W. 
Mercer, Mrs. Rollin M. Perkins, 
Mrs. Everett D. Plass, Mrs. Harry 
= 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions: 
For examplc - If I had 

a ,5,000 accident insurance 
policy coverin8 my trip to 
Texas, and paid you $2.10, 
Where would I collect on it? 

accented by an 'antique lavalliere. 
If you should happen by Currier 

as ELOISE DAVIS, A4 of Birming
ham, Ala., was leaving for a dance, 
you might see her wearing a cerise 
colored velvet cape. Her dress has 
a tight-fitting black silk jersey 
blouse with three-quarter length 
sleeves and a sweetheart neckline. 
The white chiffon skirt is very f ull, 
and a huge cerise colored flower 
is fastened at the waist. 

Lad:r In ~d 
DONNA POOLE, Al ot Sioux 

City, dances in red. The silk jersey 
top and net skirt are twin shades. 
Two narrow bands of gold sequins 
around the waist, short sleeves and 
a sweetheart neckline are featured 
in her costume. 

White satin is the material from 
which the gown. of LOU SOHROE
DEll, AS or Webster City, is fa
shioned. Purple velvet ribbon ac
cents the v-neckline and the wide 
skirt. 

NlchUlme ~ceeuorles 
When it comes to accessories, 

JOYOE DAVIS, Al of Peterson., 
leads the grand march with her 
eape and bag. The cape is waist 
length and made of black velvet. 
With it she carries a black velvet 
p.ouch with a draw-string. Her 
dress is pink taffeta with a pink 
net over skirt. Its black lace jacket 
has three-quarter length sleeves 

G. PlUm and Mrs. Hattie Whet
stone. 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all who wish to contriBu.te to 
war relief to attend this event . . 

Bf 1.JJaA" 
.' 

CHILD CONSERVATION CLUB 
'Red Cross sewing will be the 

chief activity for members of the 
Child Conservation club Tuf'sday 
at 2:15 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
G. L. Whitaker, 425 S. Lucas street. 
A business meeting will precede 
the sewing. Mrs. S . A. Willie, Mrs. 
fercy Lynn and Mrs. Lawrence 
t. Crawford are the committee in 
charge of the meeting. 

DIL'FA DELTA 
DELTA ALUMNAE 

A meeting of the Delta Delta 
Delta alumnae will take place 
Tuesday at p. m. in the cbapter 
house. Any new alumna who has 
not been contacted is asked to call 
Mrs. Chan Coulter, 6111. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
Mrs. C. S. Williams will preside 

when the literature department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club meets 
at 2 p. m. l'uesday in the club
rooms of the Community building. 

The department is having its 
annual guest day at this meeting. 
Guest speaker will be Mrs. Homer 
Oherrington, who will review "The 
Robe" (Lloyd Douglas). 

Members of the department are 
privileged to bring their friends. 
Tea will be served by the social 
committee, Mrs. Cora Chapman, 
Kate Donovan, Mrs. Edna Harter 
and Mrs. Helen Newcomer. Flow
ers will be furnished by Mrs. Peter 
Laude. 

Members are asked to bring 
knitting needles and left-over yam 
to the meeting for the war work 
hour. 

RED CROSS OF TRINITY 
EPiSCOpAL CHURCH 

Outing flannel or chambray 
robes ant! felt-soled slippers for 
convalescent soldiers will be made 
by the Red Cross group of Trinity 
Episcopal church at a meeting 
Tuesday In the patlsh house from 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Anyone who has old telt hats 
which could be used for the soles 
of slippers is asked to turn them 

and a sweetheart neckline. Match
ing rhinestone earrings anil bl'ace
let complete the ensemble. 

Red silk jersey forms the fitted 
top of the dress of B. J. OXNER, 
A3 of Ft. Madison. Gathered cap 
sleeves and a sweetheart neckline, 
favorites of the fall fashion parade, 
db not distract from the belt made 
df twisted red jersey, while the 
skirt combine black, red, green 
and white in an attractive p laid. 
B. J. wears a rhinestone pin at 
the neckline. 

Many other gay, feminine for
mals will swirl at university and 
military proms this season. GreC". 
believers in the morale-building 
powers of evening gowns, coeds 
have outdone Vogue in proving 
that wartime restrictions are no 
bar to charm. 

I have a number ot .fine 
mIcroscopes and some nice 
photollraphic material, can 
( ~nsure them against theft 
Rnd damage? 

,,~fj, Your Pro"'., the. 

Just exactly what do I 
pave to do to qualify for a 
bond? 

OaADJ 
lDIurance PrObJea 

CloaauU S. T. Horrllo. 

. S. T. Morrison 
L & CO. 

UIK lul W .. btnrtan s ...... 
TI'(eP!JIle "1. 

Slttl'ine Beret . 
lnell'''''' i..t .. f.~Hh •. beret. So adaptabl. tM.y l .. p 
o!,! an~ on . ~ •• ,you, ""' ,them with your IUlts, your paned .r.m 
daytime, d,...... ,~ ..... 9t to~o.'" This .. Is of .,oft 
f.lt .iHjni with •. ftii headMnd that mlk.. It wle In • high wl~ • 

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS 
A social meeting will take place 

Tuesday at 2 p . m. in the Commun
ity building for the Women" Re
lief Corps. Mrs. M. E. Maher wlll 
be chairman. 

KAPPA pm 
The theme for the year will be 

presented at an open meeting of 
Kappa Phi Methodist sorority 
when they hold their reiUlar meet
in, at p. m. Wednesday In the 
Methodist student center. Refresh
ments will be served. . 

LADIEIJ AID OJ' THB 
CHRISTlAN' CHURCB 

The LaWes Aid of the Christian 
church will meet Wednesday from 
10 a. m. uritil 4 p. m. in the base- I 
ment of the church. A luncheon 
will be held at noon and a business 
meeting is scheduled for 2:30 p. m. 
The rest of the day will be ~pent 
quilting. 

WOMRN'A ASSOCIATION or 
CONGREGATIONAL CBUBCB 

"Morale ThroUlh Faith" will be 
the lesson subject at II meeting of 
the Women's ASsociation of the 
Conregatlonal church Wednl'sda:r 
at 2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Carl Seashore, 815 N. Linn street. 
. ·Mrs. Gerald BuxtOtl, ~resldent, 

will discUBS "A Ch.rlstlan Pattern 
for Morale Throulh FaitH." Mrs. 
T. C. Jbnes, vice-"resideht, will 
review "I Confess My Faith" (Ma
dame Chiang Xal-Shek) . Mrs. 
Jones is also in charge of devo
tionals. 

A review of the sermon, "Spiri
tual Priorities," (Dr. Hirry Emer
son Fosdlck) will b.e presented by 
Mrs. James Waery. Mrs. Aleltander 
Ellett wJ11 sing "Faith, Only Faith." 
A short bUSiness meeting will 
conclude the proeram. 

AaTeU-Bummer 
Vlrgina Agrell, dauebter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Oscar Agrell of Des 
Moines, became the bride of Ptc. 
Charles Hummer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hummer, 508 E. Bloom
i~on street, Sept. 15 In the 
Catholic chapel at Camp Pkkett, 
Va. The Rev. Father McGrath 
olliciated. 

Both Private and Mrs. Hum
mer were graduated from the 
University of Iowa. Mrs. Hum
mer was concertmaster of the Uni
versity Symphony orchrestra. Pri
vate Hummer studied piano and 
voice here. For the past year he 
has been organist at Camp Shelby, 
Miss., and was recently stationed 
in the mIlitary police corps at 
Camp Pickett. He is now tak
ing amphibious training in Nor
folk, Va. 

Barr-Grillln 
In an informal ceremony Sept. 

! 15, Josephine Barr, daughter of 

I Mrs. James Barr ot Montgomery, 
Ala ., became the bride of Lieut. 

IYUYONI purchulng • War : Chandler Clarke Griffin, son of 
BOnd from pretty June Maher of Dr. and Mrs. C. C. GriWn of 
Ban FranebIco pta a real-tor- Vinton., in the post chapel at 
..... orehld. Lookll Uke the IIow- 1 Maxwell field, Ala, Ofllclating 
...... weD .. the boneS. bualneu was Chaplain Noble V. Sack. 
1III0\Ild boom • . {lntfllnat[olJal) Mrs. Griffin, a graduate of 

. . • Lanier high school, attended 
Huntingdon college in Montgom-

• ery. Lieutenant Griffin was grad-
Donald Hunter Acting uated from Vinton high school 

Art Guild Pre.ident and the UnIversity of Iowa. He 
, [was affiliated with Beta Theta 

Donald Hunter A4 of Cedar Pi. H~ is ~ow stationed at Max-
, well field 10 Montgomery, whera 

Rapids, w~ appointed temporary he is a tactical oUieer in the army 
president of the Art Guild at the all' forces. 
1irst meeting, Thursday. 

The election of permanent offi
cers has been postponed until 
new members have the opportu
nity to bcome better acquainted 
with each other. 

KellDeaU)'-Neylan 
Marguerite Kenneally, daUlh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. David A. 
KenneaUy of Elkader, became the 
bride of Charles Neylan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Neylan, also 

Theater Head Gives 
Year's Play Schedule Hilda·Charlene Brown Wed September 10 

Pro!. E. c. Mabie, director pf To Wilson Putman in Double Ring Service 
the University theater, has an
nounced that the experimental 
serles dwing the 1943·44 season 
will consist of revivals of signi
ficant plays from important per
iods in the history of the theater. 

Major attention will be <levoted 
to the prO<:luction of plays with 
casts composed entirely or almost 
entirely of women. The number 
of plays will be limited to those 
which can be bandled adequately 
by the talent available. 

As is customary, the plays wlll 
be presented before audienees 
composed of members of the First 
Nighters' club. 

Among the plays under consid
eration for production in the ex
perimental series are the follow
ing: 

"Helen," a romantic adventure 
by Euripides; "The Surprise 
Meetings," a Chinese comedy, the 
story of an escape froU\ unjust 
Imprisonment; "Everyman," a 
15th century morality play; ,lShe 
Stoops to Conquer," by Ollve 
Goldsmith: "The Romancers" by 
Edmond Rostand; "Brief MUsic," 
a sentiment/ll comedy by Emmet 
Lavery; "Sister Beattlce," a mys
tery play by Mauriec Maeterllnck; 
" The Children's Hour" by Llllllin 
Hellman and "Distant Point" by 
Afinigenov. 

Exchanging nuptial vows, Sept. . length white silk jersey gown 
10 in a double ring ceremony in fashioned with a fitted bodice, long 

, .. full sleeves and a round neckline. 
the Methodist church m Washmg- Her afternoon length bridal veil of 
ton, Iowa, were Hilda Charlene Illusion net was held to the fitted 
Brown, daughter of Charles B. F'rench lace cap by a cluster of 
Brown and Wilson J. Putman, son orange blosspms. She carried a 
('f M"~. Ralph Hesseltine, aU of shower bouquet of white mock 
WaehirulJ;on. camellias and white swansonla, 

Mrs. Wayne C. Brown of Min- Brldal Reception 
neapolis, Minn., was the matron of CI05e friends and relatives were 
honor. Wayne C. Brown, brother guests at a reception held in the 
of the bride, served as best man. Charles Brown home after the 
William J. Shannon and C. R. ceremony. Mrs. J. O. Brown ot 
Wilson were ushers. Iowa City and Mrs. M. L. Brown 

Preceding the wedding cere- of Washington, sisterS-in-law of 
mony, Edna Klein at the organ, the bride, were reception hostesses. 
played "Meditation" from "Thais," Dinlng rOom hostesses were Mrs. 
"0 Promise Me" and "Ave Maria." C. R. Wilson and Helen Klepfer. 
Mrs. Milo Sorden sang "At Dawn- Mr. and Mrs. Putman were 
ing." The "Bridal Chorus" from graduated from Washington high 
"Lohengrin" was used as the pro- school and attended the Unlversity 
cessional and Mendelssohn's "Wed- of Iowa. Mrs. Putman has been 
ding March" as the recessional. employed by the Northwestern 

Candlelight Service BeU Telephone company in Wash-
Green oak leaves and a maroon ington. 

velvet drop formed the back- Mr. Putman is in charge of the 
ground for the white altar and ground school of the Aircraft 
white cathedral candles. There company in Iowa City, and the 
were baskets of whIte gladioli on couple wiJl make their home In the 
each side of the altar and stream- Pieper apartments. 
ers of silver ribbon from each Wedding guests from Iowa City 
lighted taper of the candelabra In included Mrs. J . O. Brown, Joan 
the sanctuary. Brown, Mr. and Mrs .Paul Shaw, 

Given in marriage by her Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jehle and 
father, the bJ;ide wore a 11oor- Donald Brower. 

Featurln9 Famous Name Junior Frocks 

Important as Ration Books, 
Is this sinfully simple 
little clallie, the backbone of 
your wartIme wardrobe. It fondles 
your figure, flatters you every way 
anytime, and relieves the pre.
sure on your bond-ridden 
budget. In gabardine. belted 
wit~. contrasting 
leetther; buttoned 
with pearl. 

/ 

of Elkader, sept. 15 in the Sacred 
Heart church at Cox Creek. The 
Rev. P. J. Boyle celebrated the 
nuptial mass and per1'omed the 
double ring ceremony. 

Mrs. Neylan, a graduate of St. 
Mary's School of Nursing at 
Rochester, Minn., has been pub
lic health nl11"Se of Clayton county 
for tne past year and a half. Mr. Ctlnniqham-Trevafthen 
Neylan is a graduate of the Uni- In a doubJe ring ceremony 
versity ot Iowa college of law. Myra Eli r. abe t h Cw:minaham, 
The couple will make their home dau,hter of Mr. and Mrs. Hart')' 
In WashlDJlon, D. C., where Mr. I Cunningham of Rippey, and Ed
Neylan is employed by the de- waNt Scott Trevarlh n, 1011 of 
partment of agriculture. Mr. and Mrs. Stan} y Trcvarthen 

-- lof P J"Q, w I'll m rried Sept. 16 
• naUOII-Relll,. in the Christian ehurcll parsonQe 

W~rd has been received of the at Rippe:r ith the Rev. Warren 
approaching marriage of La- Hile olliclatin(. 
Vonne Deloris Dalton, daugbter Mrs. Trevarthen was graduated 
of Mrs. Edward W. Bau~artner from the Rippey conaolldated 
of Joplin. Mo., the Walter E. school Mr. Trevarlhen, • grad
ReillY, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter uate of Perry blgh sch.oo1, .ttend
E. Reilly of Des Moines. The ed the University of Iowa. They 
ceremony will be perfo~ed Nov. Will be at home in Ankeny, where 
14 in St. Peter's church In Joplin. they are both employed by the 

MI Dalton was graduated from United States Rubber company. 

ATTENTION, PLWE 
This is the first announcement of the newly organi%1'd 

campl,IS dating bureau. The hureau Is sponsored by Wesley 
Foundation at 120 North DubuQ.ue, and has the approv,l of 
the foUowin& student religiOUS &roups: 

1. Hill I 
2. Newman Club 
3. Methodists and Conaregational 
4. EvoDielical and ReforIntd 

The committee of Student Atfalra haa hHl'd of the plan 
tor this bureau and agrees that there Is a definite need for it. 

While the primary purpose of th1l bureau 11 to remedy 
the inability of the various milital7 groups on the campIU 
to meet lirla whom they would like to date, membership 
amoDi the fellows Is by no mea!l5 restricted to those In mill
tary divisions. The only quali1lcaUons 10r membership In 
this bureau are enrollment In the UnIversity or one of the 
military groups stationed here and the paltry sum ot IOc. 

Introductions wlll be provided by the dating bureau and 
wlll begin September 28-29 at W ley Foundation (120 North 
Dubuque.) 

GIRLS-Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons and evenln, 
BOYS-Thursday and Friday, Sept. 30 and October 1 
MILITARY MEN-5aturday, October 2, Sunday anytime 

Dial 3753 for more information. THIS IS IMPORTANT. 
IF YOU ARE A UNIVERSITY STUDENT, BE SURE TO 
BRING YOUR STUDENT IDENTfFlCATION CARD. 

STRUB·WAREHAM co. 

New Spreads 
D~apes ~nd Curtains 

for College Girls' Rooms 
• We've just received a larae shipment of the lamed 

Bates Spreads, some with draperies to m.atch. 

Just the wanted cOlors and patterns to briahten 

rooms and malte them more lnvltlna. See thill 

collection now while assortments are complete. 

Lace Panels Comforters 

3.1S 5.S9 and 8.95 
New Celanese panels, dainty 
and ·durable. In eggshell 
lIhaae; 2~ yards ]ong. Beau
tiful wit" the new figured 
drapes. 

Cotton Dr wool-filled. IUch 
taffeta coverin&s in fane)' 
quil~ deaiCna. - • IOIIIe 
with lilkoline coven. 

Ra10n Cartalna. Z~ ,.anII JeDl. 

• Flae , .. JU:r ........................ U. pro 
IIea.WIII IIlrron ....... _ ............ U.. US 

~ Floor. 
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'Moves on World's Chessboard' 
To Be First Lecture of Season 

NAVY COUPLE TO BE INTERVIEWED TUESDAY DO YOU KNOW THIS YOUNG LADY? Subscriptions Re,acb ", 
$85;000 in War~n~~' 

Outstanding Authority 
On Asia, Pacific Basin 
To Speak Here Oct. 7 

Upton Close, outstanding au
thority on Asia and the peoples 
ot the Pacific basin, is to present 
"Moves on the World's Chess
board," Oct. 7, in the first ot the 
university lecture series. 

More than any other writer and 
public speaker, Upton Close pre
dicted the inevitable clash of 
Japan and the United States. He 
has said, "Japan has one of the 
areatest military organizations in 
the world. She is about to become 
the first of all the great nations." 

Japanese Imperlalista 
He added further that the Jap

anese imperialists have so made 
their plans that Japan would be 
successful at least in the first 
two years of the war. Stating that 
the United States "has been 
alleep," Clolle depicts Japan as an 
organism growing and reaching 
out in every direction to increase 
itself. 

In his best-seller of eight years 
ago, "The Revolt of Asia," he 
aaid, "Why should Japan and 
America fight? They shouldn't. 
What have either Japan or Amer
ica to gain by war? Nothing. Yet 
the sane observer knows that 
their basic sense of valulls"ideas, 
sportsmanship, 'spiritual and ma
terial ambitions in life are so 
variant that the break must and 
will come." 

After cr¥oduatlon from an 
eastern college, Close went to 
China, where be served as an 
Intelligence officer for the Uni
ted States government during 
World War I. In the years fol
lOWing, he became a familiar 
fil'Ul'e, coverlnr tbe Chinese 
revolution. 
Adviser to the Chinese student 

revolutionaries a1;. PelOng in 1919, 
and aide to War-Lors Wu Pei-FIl, 
editor ot the oldest paper in the 
world, the Peking Leader, Close 
has traveled in all parts of China, 
Japan, Manchuria, and the south 
seas. 

Cbina. Earthquake 
Intimately acquainted wit h 

leaders, dictators, premiers and 
presidents, C los e returned to 
America in 1923 to write for the 
National Geographic magazine, 
"Where the Mountains Walked," 
the account of an earthquake in 
northeast China which took the 
lives of hall a million Chinese. 

Later professor of Asiatic cul
ture at the University of Wash
ington, he visited the far east 
every year as the leader of an or
Iental seminar of students, teach
ers and professional people. 

Between tra.vels and lectures. 
he has written 10 books--ad
venture, bIstory. romance and 
blocraphy - and contributed 
more than a tbousand articles 
to magulnes and newspapers. 
both here and abroad. He III 
now a lIPeclal writer for tbe 
Reader's Digest, and was get
ting ready to fly across tbe Pa
cific on a survey mlssfon tor the 
Direst and NBC four daYII be
fore Pearl Harbor was bombed. 

Today, more than ever before, 
Upton Close believes our job is 
in the Pacifi and either our 
brightest future or the darkest 
destiny lies there, depending on 
how we handle it. 

He believes the Pacific era is 
here, and that an American moni
tored peace for all the peoples of 
the Pacific basin, Japan included, 
should be established. The total 
destruction of militarism in Japan 
or in any other part of the Pacific 
is part of his philosQphy for the 
war and the peace. 

Finger Nails 
Give Them a Treat Now 

Cream Them 

During these busy college days, 
it's hard to find the time to spend 
on personal appearances, particu
larly the constant care to keep 
your hands-oh, so beautiful. 

Many people judge a person by 
the appearance .of his hands. 
With just a few minutes work 
each day, coeds can have hands 
and nails they needn't be ashamed 
of. 

Here's !l gentle hint, girls. A 
coat of polish won't cover up 
chipped and ragged nails nor wlll 
lacquer hide hangnails which 
insist upon showing themselves. 

There's a new nail cream -
spelled creme - .on the market 
that's easy to use and from all 
reports, highly successful in cor
recting soft, thin and brittle nails. 
It's a speed demon which can be 
put ri,ht over the polish without 
doing a speck of harm. 

Just brush the cream (a handy 
brush Js attached) over your 
nails nightly-no cheating. The 
cream gets in its real work at 
the base of the nail around the 
cuticle. 

But when you manicure your 
nails, give them a special treat. 
Apply the new product after 
you've removed the polish, mas-
88Je in the cream for a few min
utes; then remove it with warm 
water and continue with your 
manicure. 
, You'll probably find, too, that 
a lew day,' use will make your 
flniertlpa softer and will cut 

* * * News Commentator 

NOTICE: 
Any siudent rectstere4 In the 

university Is elldble for nomi
nation to membenhlp on a 
union board lIub committee 
whlcb carries wltb It opportun
lies for eleetloD to the board It
self. Any student laterested In 
worklnl' on • sub committee 
should make aJ)pllcatlon at the 
main desk In Iowa Union be
tore 6 P. m. Wednesday. 

Student Religion 
T,he stUdent groups of Iowa 

City churches are meeting this 
afternoon and this evening. Many 
of the groups are devoting this 
particular meeting to discussion 
of religious questions or prob
lems concerning the religious life 
of· the student group as a whole. 

Fireside Club 
The Fireside club, composed of 

students of the Unitarian church, 
will meet tonight at 6 o'clock. A 
picnic will be held for the group 
at the home of Lois Irwin, 529 
Brown street. 

Westminster Fellowship 
The vesper services held by 

the Westminster fellowship this 
afternoon at 4:30 will feature Dr. 
Ilion T. Jones of the First Presby
terian church, as speaker. Dr. 
Jones will address the group on 
the subject "What is Protestant
ism?" 

The worship service has been 
arranged by Donald Ecroyd. Mar
jorie A. Snyder is chairman of 
the committee which 'will super
vise the serving .of the 6 o'clock 
supper. 

Roger Williams 
The regular Sunday morning 

Bible class for students .of the 
Baptist church will meet this 
morning at 9:30. Prof. 0. q. 
Shipley of the scho'ol of religion 
will instruct the class, with the 
Book of Acts as the subject for 
study. 

At 4:30 vesper service at the 
Roger Williams student center a 
student panel will lead discussion 
of the topic "Should the Church 
'Rush' Students?" Alice Swain 
will act as chairman of the stu-

down ,m snags and runs in your 
precious supply of stockings. 

If you are one of those people 
that have the nail bitine habit 
and just can't stop, try putting 
scotch tape over the ends of ybur 
nails. It's inconspicuous and does 
the job. Scotch tape is also a 
wonder for mending cracked or 
split nails'. 

For those girls who use dial 
phones II() disastrous to nlJils. try 
substituting your knuckle or the 
eraser end of your pencil for your 
overworked finger. 

To those who may have forgDt
ten, remember that the well
groomed student doesn't wear 
bright, flashy polish to classes
save it for your best weekend 
date. And chipped nail polish is 
definitely .on the "don't" list. 

FROM OUR BOYS IN SERVICE wiU have as Ita luesta, Avl. Machinist Mate Third Class W. E. Meyers 
Jr. and Mrs. Meyers, Seaman Second Class in the WAVES, Tuesday, when Gen Slemmons wUl inter
view tbem over WSUI. Gen and Phyl Wfller are shown above, explalnlng to the Meyers' tbe parts of 
the radio station. Meyers is stationed at a trainiDl' center in Norman, Okla., and his wife Is at a 
naval air station at Patuxant River, Md. 

* * * * * * "Yes, there are smiles that make By BETTY COllEN 
us happy and there are smiles that 
make us blue . . . but just re- Gen Slemmons took over the 
member, your boy in service will 
really be happy when he gets a 
l~tter from youl" To the strains of 
"Smiles" from Twyl!\, Gettert's 
organ, the WSUI program, From 
Our Boys in Service, is broadcast 
every Tuesday at 12:45. . 

dent panel. Informal games and 
singing will follow the Sunday 
evening supper. Open house will 
be held at the stUdent center until 
stUdents have to return to their 
dormitories. 

Gamma. Delta 
The national association of 

Lutheran students, Gamma Delta, 
will meet at 7 o'clock tonight for 
a social and fellowship program. 
The last Sunday of each '\flonth 
is given over to a social event by 
the students of St. Paul's Lu
theran church. This evening 
Gamma Delta will present enter
tainment under the direction of 
Betty Beer and Donnabelle Tjed
den. 

Newman Club 
Students and service men who 

are members of Newman club 
will l'l'\Cet this afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the pavilion in City 
park for a wiener roast. Ar
rangements for the . wiener roast 
are being made by Mary Margaret 
Meis, social chairman. 

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Newman club will be held 
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock in 
room 107 of Macbride hall. 

Lutheran Student Association 
The joint meeting of the stu

dents of the First English Luth
eran and Zion Lutheran churches 
will be held tOnight at the Zion 
Lutheran church. The social and 
fellowship hour will be from 5:30 
to 6:30. A luncheon will be 
served at 6 o'clock, to be followed 
by the discussion hour. The gen
eral theme, "Christian World 
Action," will be explained tonight 
by the topic, "The Causes of War 
and Attempted Cures." Fridtjold 
Schroder, graduate student, will 
lead the discussion. The meeting 
is open to students and military 
men. 

youth Fellowsbip 

program for the "folks back 
home" last April when Connie 
Kay, originator of the program, 
was graduated. On each program 
Gen interviews a boy from the 
Johnson county region or one who 
has attended the University of 
Iowa. Phyl Willer of Tea Time 
fame, reads an interesting letter 
from a boy in service. 

A letter from Sam Becker of 
Galesburg, III., formerly a stu. 
dent at the university and mem
ber of tbe WSUI staff. was read 
a few weeks ago, Sam writes: 
"We're pretty well setUed on 

one of the Pacific islands now. 
This is really a paradise. Before 
we even set foot off the ship, we 
were struck by the beauty of the 
place-flowers, trees and moun
tains everywhere. The natives are 
quite friendly. Everywhere we go 
they return our waves with the 
two fingers held up to form the 
now familiar V. . 

"We weren't in camp an hour 
before at least eight or ten small 
native boys had gathered to look 
over the newcomers. It was easy 
to tell that we weren't the first 
soldiers they had seen. The fil'St 
thing they wanted to know was if 
anyone was from Brooklyn or The 
Bronx. The final touch, though, 
was when one litle barefoot native 
"oy trudged in, bearing that fa
miliar home-made box, yelling, 
"Shine, shoe shine," ... echoes 
of Main street ... " 

Sam also wrote how glad he was 
to receive mail from those at 
home. 

"Everyone knows that letters 
are welcome things In anybody's 
mallbox ........... especially a sol-
dier's, whether he is at a camp 
in tbe United States or over
seas. Therefore, it Is our job, OIII 
the home front to write the ones 
'here' or 'over there' every day," 
points out Gen in ber program, 
From Our Boys In Service. 
Many Iowa City boys have b~n 

interviewed over the air this fall. 
Among them are Capt. E. A. Mc
Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
McDonald; Lieut. Kay Rummells, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rum
mells Lieut. Don Ohl, former bus
iness manager of The Daily 
Iowan; Pvt. Jim Baron, son 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Baron. 

* * * PIc. Paul Clark, son of Fire 
Chief and Mrs. J . J. Clark; Lieut. 
Russ Bulechek, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Bulechek; Lieut. John 
Palelous, formerly on the univer
sity varsity tennis team, and Paul 
Bordwell, son of Prof. and Mrs. 
Percy Bordwell. 

The location of local and uni
versity serv[cemen are an
nounced along witb the names 
of those who receive tbeir com
missions. A II programs are 
checked by the public relations 
board. 
Gen would be glad to hear from 

those people who know of a boy 
home on leave, or of an interest
ing letter from a boy in service. 
Just drop a card or phone Gen 
Slemmons, in care of WSUI. 

Honor Mrs. L. Huches 
At Carnation Lodge 

Mrs. L. Huches was recently 
honored at the meeting of the 
Carnation Rebekah lodge Friday 
in Odd Fellow hall. Mrs. Charles 
Beckman presented her with a 
gift on behalf of the lodge for 
serving as captain of the Degree 
Staff. Mrs. Huches was also given 
a corsage by Mrs. Carl Kringel, 
Noble Grand. 

The Theta Rho club, junior or
ganization of the Rebekah lodge, 
initiated five new members dur
ing the evening and the work of 
the club was exemplified to them. 

During the social hour refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Tel
ford Larew and her committee. 
The table decorations featured 
pink and green fall flowers. 

Horace Mann P.T.A. 
Elects New TreaSurer 

Mrs. Ralph Phelps was elected 
treasurer of the Horace Mann 
P .T.A. at a meeting Friday eve
ning in the sohool. Plans for the 
coming year were formulated 
and an installation of officers 
was . held. 

It was decided that the group 
would meet on the fourth Thurs
day of each month, with sessions 
alternately held at 3 p. m. and 
7:30 p. m. 

LAST W,EEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

SUNDAY-
The war bond auction held yes

terday afternoon brought a total 
of $125,765. Of · this sum, $90,975 
worth of bonds were sold in the 
afternoon and $34,790 in the eve
ning. Three auctioneers received 
bids as high as $6,600 for a single 
article. Thirty-nine articles ex
ceeded the $1,000 mark. 

Vincent Lekin, 30, yesterday was 
denied permission to change his 
plea from not guilty of assaulting 
with intent to maim to guilty of 
assault with intent to commit great 
bodily injury. Lekin is being held 
in the Jphnson county jail fOl' the 
assault of Ingalls Swisher, promi~ 
nent local attorney. 

Four members of the Univer
sity of Iowa faculty and one 
former member have been named 
to a listeninr-post committee 
wblcb will aid I.n the selection 
of the winners of the annual 
awards made 1 by the Georg-e 
Foster Peabo'dy radio board. 
The class B beer permit granted 

Aug. 30 to the proprietor of the 
DIL grill, 10 S. Dubuque street, 
was revoked at an emergency 
meeting of the city council yester
day. The revocation came as OJ re
sult of a police raid on the DIL 
Friday night. 

The Iowa Sea hawks experienced 
a 32 to 18 conquest over Illinois 
yesterday. 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher entertained university 
freshmen at a tea in their home 
this afternoon. 
MONDAY-

Prof. Herald Stark, director of 

The students .of the Christian 
church will have a buffet supper, 
devotional and open forum this 
evening at 6:30. The topic to be 
discussed is "Christianity and 
Post-War Peace." 

Wesley Foundation 
The Wesley foundation, student 

organization for the First Metho
dist and Congregational churches, 
will meet this afternoon at 4:30 
at the Congregational church. Dr. 
Andrew H. Woods, former head 
of the Psychopathic hospital, will 
speak to the group on "Modern 
Marriage." A social hour and 
dinner will be held -before the 
speech. The dinner will be served 

This exclusive process is the "corner·stone" upon 

which customer satisfaction has been building for 

a number of years. 

"fAIN 

at 6 o'clock. 
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All Seais Reserved 

MAIL ORDERS 
NOW! 

-PRICES-
• MAIN FLOOR. 

$1.68 - $2.2. 
LOGE .................... $8.2, 
1ST BALe. .. ... _ ... $1.68 
~ND BALC • .......... $l.1Z 

• TAX INCLUDED • 
P 'e... • Del... ..If .. 
... r ..... eta.p ......... ,. 
f.r rel.rD .f 11 .... 11. 

COAT 
• 

114 S. CLINTON ST • 

SublCriptions in the block l.~, 
ers' house to house canvau for War 
bonds has increased to ,$81!,0~O .a,c
cordlne to announcement made 
yesterday by the o!tlce of clviliin . 
defense. 

This is an increase of $25;900 
since the last report given Fridq 
bY Assistant Chief Block' I>eader 

, ' 
C. W. Gill. A final ,oal of $100,000 
is hoped to be reach~ ' by , tile 
early part of next week. . 

Thomas Rehas to Be 
• Honored on Anniversary 

. r. 

University chorus, has announced 
the selection of 110 students and 
townspeople as members of the 
chorus. Four concerts ,have been 
tentatively scheduled for the cur
rent season. 

Mayor Wilber 1. Teelen an· 
nounced yesterday tbat this week 
will be observed as Parellt
Teachers week In Iowa Clt:r, ' in 
1C0nnection with a statewide ob
servance as proclaimed by 'he 
governor of' Iowa. 
The innovation of a chaplaincy 

service for the meteorology' stu
dents was announced today by 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the school of religion. The serv
ice will be offered to 400 army 
air corps men three hours a week. 
TUESDAY-

In honor of their 50th weddlllf 
anniversary tomorrow, Mr. ahci 
Mrs. Thomas J. Reha will be til" 
guests of honor at a fami,," d!'o. 
ner today in the home I of ,ttM!r 

•• \1 

daughter, Mrs. Robert W. HIIII, 
801 Seventh $treet. ' , u, 

Mr. and Mra. Thomas ~' 1Reba, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rena, ' IIId 
Mr. and Mrs. Hull, all of loW,' 
City, wiU attend the 1 o'clock dID. 
nero Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wid*
more of Ceda,r Rapids will - bt 
out of town guests: ' 

Married 50 years ago 'in IOJ¥a 
City, the Rehas have lived. 11m 
since then. . ,f 

BeSides their three . 'children, 
they are the grandparenta of ROb-' 
ert Hull Jr., of Omaha, Neb, 
Warrant Otllcer William Hull.lt 
Alexandria, La.. 'and R,J~hara 
Reha, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tliomaa 
E. Reha. , .. . 

, . 
the Ford Hopkins drug compill)' 
has established a new 8cho1aish1p 
for the college of pharmacy.· 
THURSDAY- .. 

Maj. Eddie Anderson., former 
University of Iowa football cdaCh, 
and Lieut. Col. Andrew J. Boewere 
in Iowa City today with three:in
jured war heroes to partiCipate. in 
the American Heroes' day War 
bond rally. Both men are with the 
Schick hospital in Clinton. ' .. 
FRIDAY- , (. ' 

The former Psi Omega fratmit, 
house, 108 McLean, has been pbr. 
chased for use as a student ceoler 
for Catholic young men and'wonien 
attending the university, ' it ;w.. 
announced by the Most . Bey. 
Henry P. Rohlman, bishop of ~v. 
enport. - .' 

Iowa school superintendents will 
discuss post-war education prob-j 
lems during the University oC 
Iowa's 29th annual conference on 
administration and supervision to 
be held Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2. 

Francis Pratt, Ul!htenlt1~ C!' 
Iowa ,raduate, has beea ,r,. 
two awards by .the w,ar pr~. 
tlon _rei for bis Inventlon,.f .. 
differential preaaure nure ffI 
testlne secret electronlc eQ.~ 
ment. . 11 
President Virgil M. Halic:her an

nounced in a letter sent to the 
fathers of 3,500 Iowa studenl& lbil 
the usual events held in conne~OII 
with the annual Dad's day will be 
curtailed this year. The football 
game will remain the main atttatl. 
tion. The Dad', day game is 'oct, 
2, with Wisconsin. 
SATURDAY-

Sergt. Bernard E. Falk addressed 
members of the Kiwanis club at 
their meeting at the Hotel JeUer
son today. Sergeant Falk, who is a 
member of the area and language 
department of the A. S. T. P., told 
of his experiences in the Aleutians 
and on Guadalcanal. 

A style and etiquette show was 
held this afternoon In Macllfide 
auditorium as the las& In a series 
ot events presented to ... Ist In 
tbe orientation of new student. 
on the campus. 
Harold Ahlff was named chair

man of the coming salvage drive 
at a meeting of the junior chamber 
of commerce held this evening. 
WEDNESDAY-

Dean R. A. Kuever of the college 
of pharmacy today announced that 

Today has been proclaimed II 
Forget-Me-Not day for lO'!,lB Cll! 
by Mayor Wilber J. Teeters. TIle 
purpose of the sale of forget-me. 
nots is to enable the Disabled' 
American Veterans organization ~ 
carry on its work. . 
, Collection of junk jeweIry'beaan 

today in Iowa City as part of • 
campaign to secure trinketa' for the 
use oC the United States armed 
forces in the sou th Pacific in Ilbe 
payment of native labor. 

Special Sunday Dinner 
11:45 PM to 1:8' PM 
1:00 AM &0 1:'5 PM 
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Mrs. Henry 1. Fisk 
Announces Leaders 
Of War Chest Drive 

Dat. Set for Oct. 4; 
Chairman Appoints 
Twenty Division Heads 

The 20 division leaders of the 
II'~ Chest-com. mu ity chest drive 
wb1ch will open In Iowa City Oct. 
" were announced yesterday by 
Mn. Henry L. Fisk, head of the 
residential campaign. 

The division leaders are: Mrs. 
Lester Dyke, Mrs. R. M. Tarrant, 
,.n. Kirk Porter, Mrs. Telford 
Larew, Mrs. F. L. Hamborg, Mrs. 
.... ·K. Miller, Mrs. W. J. Schlnd
pelm, Mary Red, Mrs. F. J. Sni
der, Mrs. Albert VeDepo, Mrs. E. 
p. Greenfield, Mrs. Dean Jones, 
Un. C. C. Wylie, Mary McNabb, 
r.trs. C. O. Davis, Mrs. Harold 
Schuppert, Mary Love, Mrs. Frank 
Novotny, Mrs. Ted DeFrance, and 
lin. Charles Yavorsky. 

tach division leader wlU select 
hel" own worker for the division 
IIU, Mrs. Fisk announced. 

'nterdenom;natJonal-

LiBle-,Chapel Becomes 'Haven' to Students 
The sennon subject, "The Perils 
of Moral Neutrality." 

4:30 p. m.-Westminster fellow
ship vesper service. Dr. Jones wiD 
speak on "What Is Prote!>tanwm?" 

* * * 
-A Place to Worship 

All students and military men are 
Invited. 

6 p. m.-Westmlnster fellowship 
• supper and social hour. • By GLORIA WEISER 

A student need, a group ot 
prayerful hearts and a number of 
eager persons who knew there was 
a way if there was a will, were the 
nucl-eus from which emerged the 
LitHe Chapel of the C.ongregational 
chllrch . . 

"'I'he Little Chapel Is an inter
denominational project, and It is 
in tended that people of every 1 ace, 
every color, and every creed take 
advantage of this place for medi
tation," commented the Rev. James 
E. Waery of the Congregational 
church. 

Tourists from all over the roun
try have visited the I miniature 
f'hapel. and frequently the Rev. 
Mr. Waery is aroused durinK the 
night by persons who wish 10 go 
there for prayer. 

Memorial Windows 

* * * * * * • C\LTAR OF THE 'LITTLE CHAPEL Thursday, 6:15-Church night 
supper. 

St. Mary's church 
228 E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. Mlcr. Carl U. Melnberr, 
paator 

Rev. J. W. Schmlu, assistant pastor 
6:00-F1rst mass. 
7 :30-Second rna '5. 
9- Children 's mass. 
10:I5-High mass. 

I 11 :30-Studeots' mass. 
Daily masses at church at 7:30 

I a. m., at the chapel at 6:30 p. m. 

t. Patrick's church 
2%4 E. COurt street 

Rt. Rev. MsV. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
pa!Jtor 

Rev. GeorKe E. Snell, assistant 
pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9: I5-Low mass . 
1O:30-High mass. 

St. Paul's L~n University 
church 

Jefferson and GlJbert streets 
Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 

Demosthenes Club Held 
Meeting Thursday Night 

The Demosthenes club, a social 
organization for stutterers and 
persons interested in speech lm

r ed iments, met Thursday e\'ening 
in roem NI04, East hall. to elet:1 

Hlc rs fer the year. 
P rof. Wendell Johnson of the 
YChf!OlY deoartment spoke on 

the tre tment of stuttering or 
"drmodhenating." as It is called. 

Ne·.\·ly - clc:!ted officers are: 
Iryd Town. end. A2 of Brown

'1000, Mo., preSident; Don Carroll, 
3 of Waterloo, vice-pre~ident; 

Patricia Lynch, Al o( Al,!on, 
secretary. and Leo Conway, fresh
man at Un ivenity high seht))I, 
treasurer. 

The ,Ilroup will continue to pub
lish "The Iowa Demon thenator," 
a newspaper which is primarily 
an organ of the speech clinic. 

The club was organized in the 
fall of 1940 as an unorIieial part 
of the speech and psycholo!&y 
clinic. It is named after Demos
thenes, the famous Athenian, who 
supposedly overcame his speech 
impediment to become a great 
orator. 

The club plans to meet twice 
monthly. AU interested persons 
are invited to attend. 

Fellowship Group Goes 
To Lake for Retreat 

Cabmet and committee mem
bers of the Roger Williams fel
lowship went to Lake Macbride 
yesterday for their fall relreat. 
The group was accompanied by 
th Bapti t minister, the Rev. 
Elmer Dierks. 

This retreat Is held twice every 
ye .. r, in the tall and again before 
chool Is out in the spring. The 

purp<)!'e of the retreat Is to give 
the leaders of the group an oppor
tunity to discuss the basic issues 

S. Dodge Viadud Now 
Being Used for Traffic 

The S. Dodge street viaduct 
which crosses the Rock Island 
tracks is DOW being used for traf
fie, aeeordin, to the city ~i
neer's report yesterday. 

New noor planks were laid, 
begiruiinlt Thursday, and altboUlh 
repairs are not yet entirely com
pleted, the viaduct is safely open 
for traffic use. 

Seaweed "'as used by the ~r
mans in World War J to seal gren
ades, 

involVed in the planning ot the ==============;: 
year's program. 

The trip was made by inter
urban as far as North Liberty, 
and the students hiked from there I 
to Lake Macbride. Albert Slater 
was in charge of ,enera) arranlle
menu;. 

To Meet Tomorrow 
Managers of United State em

ployment agencie in southeast
ern Iowa will meet In Burling
ton tomorrow to diseuss the 
hortage ot worken In the Iowa 

Ordnance plant at Burlington. 
John H. Patton, manager ot the 
agency here, will represent Iowa 
City. 

B 

War 
Bonds Folks, this is it. 

The final days of 
L.-___ ~ the 3rd War Loan 

are here. Don't 
let the boys over
seas down-let's 
com pIe t e our 
quota NOW! 

George W. Davis, chairman of 
lilt campaign in Iowa City, said 
,-terday that persons receiving 
\belr chest materials were asked to 
eIIn a slip so the chest office may 
be . lure that the materials are 
placed in the proper hands. 

The two stained glass windows 
in the Little Chapel are memorials. 
One, In memory of Marlon DuBois 
Seashore, son of Dean 'and Mrs. 
C. E. Seashore, is inscribed, "He 
lived and died for others." The 
other window is in memory of 
Arnold Hagedorn, a law student 
In Iowa City in 1938, who was 
killed while enroute to church in 
order to keep a promise to the 
pastor thatee would serve as usher 
that partic lar Sunday. 

9:30-Sunday school and Bible :----------____________________________ , 

class. 

, Yesterday, Boy Scouts distrib
uted materials to all business and 
profeasional leaders, as well as to 
the department heads of the uni
'rerslty and university hospitals. 
UJlder this year's program, these 
~ead8 will carry the responsibillty 
III the.lr ' personal contribution, 
tODtributions of their employees, 
and of their business. 

Sinoe t e day of dedication, 
more and .t.re people have :le
come awa of tbe tiny oburch 
of wonhlp' and tbe desire tbat 
It sb('uld be used by people of 
p 11 #0 tths and creeds, has been 
fulfilled. 

'Pen Pan 
, wj~" rabbi, upon his visits 

I to Iowa ' City, attends daily. Sev
entn Day Adventists often hold 
services there Saturdays, and stu-

Mayor Teeters Gets 
Note From India 

dent groups enjoy evening candle
light serviCes in its sanctuary; 
communion table, and frequently 
Holy Baptism sacraments, are per

"It's a letter from India," formed there. The Little Chapel 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters re- has always been popular for .wed
IIIIrked calmly, fingering a piece ding ceremonies. Although there 

are only 18 chairs, 30 persons have 
of paper about four inches square witnessed a wedding at one time. 
and covered with what appeared Cooperation in 'BuUdlnl' 
10 be hieroglyphics hut in reality The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen was 
"as the result of lithography. pas tor of the Congregational 

The paper revealed what look- church when it was suggested that 
eel Uke kindergarten scribbling a chapel be built. The local congre
oh ,both sides and around the gation, members of churches of 
edles. The letter came to the all denominations, students and 
Djayor's office in a sligh tly bat- friends went together to secure 
itt!d envelope which had ob- means 01 building a chapel which 
\l!OIIJly been used before, inverted could be used daily to provide a 
and a new address placed on the means for private or group medi
outside of the envelope. The eri- tation for people of all faiths. 
wIope bears the title: "His It was then decided that the 
Honor, the Lord High Mayor "f Lite Chapel should belong to the 
Iowa City." students of the university for their 

The sender was Sardar Gak- individual or public use. 
)liJe of Poona City, India, who Several large gifts were received, 
had ,received this same envelope Including a $1,200 contribution 
IIi 1941 and upon finding a need with a desired loan of $700. In 
fQr stationery for his letter to the 1938 the building was completed 
~Ybr used the old envelope as and ready for formal dedication. 
; last resort. 4t th., entrance to the Little 

"The letter is one of many Cbapel is a place for rellstry, 
propaganda notes sent by one of Iwhere all service men may sl,n 
tile very lowly but very loyal their names. Thereafter, all per
tUbjects of the empire," said Prol. sons wbo come and pray for one 
5udhindra Bose of the political of these boys write their names 
~ience department. Professor also, and that boy, no matter 
Iloae has received many requests wbere his station may be, re
for ' translations from persons who ceh!es a letter 1 teUinK him, 
have received similar letters. "Someone prayed tor YOU today." 

He l;>elieves this type of "hail stu den t s, faculty members, 
to thl! king propaganada very groups, and individual church 
popular with the people in India, members frequently find a minute 
iudglng from their frequent during the day to use the solitude 
"note~" to bewildered Iowans. and peaceful quiet of the Little 
A continuous now of adjectives, Chapel, "a place to worship in 
all proclaiming the king and spirit and in truth." 
downing the Nazis was the con-
tent of the mayor's letter. 

C()nfronted with the possibility 
t!\at someone is eager to be a pen 
pal; Mayor Teeters is not sending 
a reply to his Indian correspond
ent. 

, ". -
: No Reveille, 

Reform CommiHee To 
Tour Iowa Institutions 

State Senator LeRoy S. Mercer, 
709 S. Summit street, said yester
day that the Iowa state retrench
ment and reform committee will 
meet in Vinton tomorrow to in
spect the sehool for the blind. 

Tuesday, the committee plans 
to inspect the men's reformatory 

BUlles didn't sound reveille in at Anamosa, and Wednesday, the 
!he meteorology living quarters state hospital .for the insane is 

scheduled for examination. 

But Cool Dawn Hike 
Aroused Soldiers 

1eIterday, but the weathermen This week's tour is the third 
didn't ovenleep. Lieut. F. J . 
HaVlicek and Lieut. W. F. Pott- trip made by the committee this 
hilt personally aroused the men year in an effort to examine each 
at 3 o'clock In the morning to state institution once a year in 
tab them on a 9-mile surprise order that they may recommend 
hike. improvements or additions at the 

The sky was black and the stars next sessions of the Iowa legisla
WVt out as the entire staff of ture. 
o!t1cers and all the meteorology Sometime in October, the. Uni
ltudenta tramped over the Coral- versity of Iowa will be investi
ViJIe road, singing 80ngs to stay gated and examined by the re
lWue. During the two 10-mln- trenchment and reform commit
ute rest periods the students tee. 
l\rttched out to catch 40 winks. Senate members of the com
'nIty returned at 6 O'clock, in mlttee, in addition to Mercer, 
tiaI" for a ~ery sleepy breakfast. Bre: G. R. Hill, Clarion, chair

Frank Simpson Given 
Divorce From Wlf. 

rrank E. Simpson was granted 
I divorce in default from his wife, 
'nIeraa F. Simpson, In district 
CGal't ;yesterday. 

'1'h. couple was married Dec. 31 , 
~1. ,Cruel lind Inhuman treat
l1*tt was the basis for the divorce 

·P~lnas. There are no chil-

~ 

man; K. A. Evans, Emerson; 
Dcwey Goode, Bloomfield; Rob
ert C. Reilly, Dubuque. House 
members are: H. M. Knudson, 
Mason City, secretary; W. R. 
Flmmen, Bloomfield; John Knip
pling, Elma; Arch ¥cFarlane, 
Waterloo, and William Tatum, 
LOl/an. 

Mrs. Gertrude Funk 
Petitions for Divorce 

A HAVEN for prayer and meditation, the Little Cha.pel of the First 
Congregational church is frequented by persons of all races and 
creeds. Tourists from aI/ over the country have visited it. Dedicated 
In 1938, the Little Cha.nel belongs to the students of the university 
for their private or public use. 

CHURCH CALENDAR . . 
(For Today and Next Week) 

First Baptist Church 
%%7 S. C1iuton street Tfor students meets at the student 

center. 
Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 

9:30-Church school. Supt. Mrs. 
C. G. Mullinex. Classes fOr all 

lO:30-Morning worship sel-vice. 
"This Day of Judgment," Is the 
sermon subject. 

ages. ' The Roger Williams class, 4:30-University students and 
to which students and military service men will unite with the 

Pilgrim youth fellowship at the 
Congregational church. 

men are invited, meets at the stu
dent center, 230 N, Clinton street. 

10:30-Church service. "The Re- 4:30-All Methodist high school 
lease of Inner Power" is the ser- students wiU gather at the church 
mon topic. 

4:30-Vesper meeting of the 
Roger Williams fellowship at the 
student center. "s h 0 u 1 d the 
Church Rush the Students?" is the 
discussion topic. After thc service 
a supper will be served. 

Thursday 6:30 p. m.-Church 
family night. Pot-luck supper fol
lowed by program in observance 
of Christian Education Week. 

Wedn 'day 7-8 p. m.-Choir re
hearsal at the church. 

First Christian church 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Rev. Raymond Ludwigson, supply 
pastor 

9:30-Sunday school. 
1O:30-Morning WOrship. Ser

mon topic is "An Invitation to 
Prayer." 

6:30-Youth fellowship for uni
versity students. A buffet supper, 
devotions, and an open fOrum dis
cussion on Christianity and P03t
war peace is the program for the 
evening. 

First Church of Christ, Solentlst 
722 E. College street 

9:45-Sunday !lchoo!. 
ll- Lesson-s rmon, "Reality." 
Wednesday-8:00 p. m. Testi-

monial meeting to which the public 
is invited. 

A reading room at the same ad
dress is open to the public betwe n 
the hOurs of 2 and 5 o'clock daily 
except Sundays and legal holidays. 

First Conrregational church 
Jefferson and Clln ton streets 

Rev. James E. Waery, pastor 
10:30-Church school rally, with 

the morning service in'the sanctu
ary. A dedicatory service for 
church school leaders will take 
place. 

3-Pilgrirh youth cabinet meet
ing in student rooms. 

4:30 - Combined group will 
meet in Congregational stUdent 
rooms fOr the fellowship hour. 

Wednesday-2:30-.Women's as
sociation will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Seashore, 815 N. Linn 
street. 

Sunday, Oct. 3-Worid wide 
communion. 

for an outdoor picni<;. Bring 25 
cents to cover cost of the food. 

First Presbyterian church 
%8 E. l\larket stred 

Dr. ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30-Church school. Rally day 

will be observed with a special 
program. Bible class is taught at 
this same hour. 

10:30-Morning worship service. 

10:30-Mission festival services 
in which the Rev. H. J. Eggold, 
pas tor of Concordia Lutheran 
church of Burlington, will speak. 
"Rise Up and Build" is the topic. 

12:30 - The Lutheran hour
WMT. 

7 p . m.-Social meeting for all 
students, service men sponsored by 
Gamma Delta. 

Wednesday-7:15 p. m. Choir 
rehearsal in the chapel. 

Saturday, 9-Children's instruc
tion school. 

St. Wenceslaus church 
630 Davenport street 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, aMistant pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
10-High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:45 a. m . 

Unitarian church 
Gilbert street and Iowa avenue 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley, pastor 
10:45- Public service. Subject: 

"The Intention of Jesus." I 
6 p. m.-Fireside club. Meet at 

the church Ir preparations for a 
picnic at the home of Louis Irwin, 
529 Brown street. 

Zion Lutheran church 
Johnson and BloominKton street 

Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Bible class. 
10:30-Divine service with thc 

sermon, "'rhe G lor y o{ th~ 
Church ." 

2- Divlne service at St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

5:30 p. m.-Luncheon and fel
lowship hour. 

6:30-The devotional meeting of 
the Lutheran student B:5soclation. 
Discussion topic: "The Causes of 
War and Attempted Cures." 

Friday, 7:30-Reguiar meeting 
of the Luther league. 

Of Course 
Yo.U Want 

Tbe First English Lutheran church , 
Dubuque and Market streets 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. The 

subject of the sermon is "All for 
One and One For All." 
5:3~Lutheran s tudent social 

GOOD LOOKING QUALITY 

hour and cost luncheon allhe Zion 
Lutheran church. 

6:30-Lutheran student meeting 
at Zion church. All students are 
welcome. 

Your Budfe4IJ 
3~4cj 

Charging desertion, Mrs. Ger-
luu.s Wedding P.rmit trude Funk filed B petition yester- Methodist church 
A weddin, permit waa aranted day askilll a divorce from her Jefferson and Dubuque street 

When you buy CYNTHIA- 'ehocs-youie lUre oJ die hiP 
quality, the extra mil. of leJ'Yice, abe comfort you want! 
And all without IIlcrificing I particle of ~ ST)1JN~~. 
You'll find sturdy, supple leathers for Cuaal wear, cbeaiy 
suedes or .elueic, day:ton( ttyl •• ' All coupon.worthy ahoeI, 
you'll wear with pride _ pleasure for lllaDy,MUODLJ 

19Ittrday to Bruce Meier, 22, of husband, Jack Head Funk. Dr. L. L. DunnlnlwD, minister 
~.. City, Mo., and Marian Mr. and Mrs. Funk were mar- 9:15-Church school. Each de-
ClapplJ9n. 20, of EBaie Grove, by ried In 1924, and have two minor I p.artment, mect;> in separate ses-I 
... N'llIQn Miller, clcrk of the children. Mra. Funk asks $100 a sion. The two adult classes meet 

~~~______ ~~~~nth . ~~~~~:_._ .. ____ . on the ~a~n,_~l~~~.~.~_.!~~~ .. class 

plio ,,,.1 

) 
.i~ b.e ' b.a.!Q; 
to "la.na:'~ 

IN YOUR LIFE 

1& he goggle-eyed when )'ou glide inlo the 
room! Is hi altitude alany and. hi' attl. 
tude lunatl Will yOUT be hie -pleture on. 
the waUt Stay on the beam ••• be lure 

-you'te tight, , , WUT a Carole Klnl when. 

you're with him, .and hi" 11010 day.'ll be 

10 South 

over. 

~ .~r.aa." 

I~D'IO\ 
~ 

t\\~' 
Smooth cotton velveteen with 
nail-head studded hearts linked 
with a gold colored chain. 
Love-bird Aqua. Pigeon Blue. 
Alpine Rose and Beaver. Sizes 
9 to IS. 

512.95 

LEFT: Carolette wool and ray
on nannel that 90811 
round and round with 
snow white angora wool 
yarn. Winter W hit e 
with Lobster Red or Peru
vian Teal. Size. 9 to 15. 

AIlE YOU BUYING 
YOUR SHAIlB IN 
SAFETYT' , 

INVEST IN A WAR BOND 
TODAY!! ! 

510.95 

Tow¥er~s . 
CUntOD Street Iowa City'a Smarteat Seor. 

• 
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:Hawks Go Down Fighti'ng as Sailors 
• I. 

Greal Lakes 
Takes Sliff \ 
Bailie, 21 10 7 

Barbour Receive, 
Glasener's Pqsses 
For Hawk Score 

By DAVE HOFF 
GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)

Iowa's green Hawkeyes gave Great 
Lakes' veteran and ponderous 
eleven unexpectedly stiff competi
tion yesterday and the sailors were 
able to run up only a 21 to 7 tri
umph before 22,000 naval training 
station recruits. . 

Making their debut under the 
coaching of Edward (SUp) Madi
gan, the all-civilian HaWkeyes 
shut out the Bluejackets in the 
secon!;! and fourth perl ods but 
yielded a touchdown in the first 
and two more in the third. 

Then to add to their satisfactlon, 
the Hawks made a touchdown of 
their own midway in the final per
iod to escape being shut out. 

Great Lakes, getting back on the 
• winning track after being stop~ed 

by Purdue a week ago, rolled up 
13 first downs to tHe IowanS' five 
but had a more pronounced mar
gin than that in total aliens!!. In 
rushing alone the sailors mode 272 
yards to Jowels 42. All of the Great 
Lakes touchdowns were on long 
runs or long pass plays. Steve 
Lach, former Chicago Cardinals 
professiohaJ, galloped 75 y<:rds 
early in the first period and Dewey 
Proctor of Furman traveled 45 In 
the third period. Later in that same 
quarter Lach passed to Steve .Tuz.
wick of Notre Dame in a play cov
ering 47 yards for the final Sailor 
touchdown. 

Paul Rogers of East Texas 
state placekicked all the pOints 
after touchdown. 

The Sailors were really hot in 
the fourth period artd twice broke 
inside the rowa ten-yard line only 
to be stopped. After the second 
one, the Haweyes went 97 yards in 
four plays for a tOUChdown, Paul 
Glasener's passes of 34 yards and 
60 yards to Bill Barbour doing the 
bulk or the job. Barbour kicked 
the point after scoring the touch
down. 

Ray Polczynski of Marquette put 
on a great passihg show for Great 
Lakes in the fimil period, throw
ing one aerial ot 18 yards to Sam 
Zatkoft of Hamtramck (Mich.) 
high school and another of 43 yards 
Emil Sitko, former Notre Dame 
freshman. He also figured in the 
day's oddest play, catching bis own 
pass for a two-yard loss afier it 
had been batted into the air by an 
Iowa player. 
Iowa POll. Great Lakes 
vanher ............ LE...... Schwarting 
Jrothus ............ LT....... ..... PerpiCh 
YIohrbacher .... LG .............. Letlow 
Baughman .......... C................ Saban 
Liddy ............... .RG...... Bertagnolli 
Cozad ................ RT.............. Martin 
Barbour ............ RE ................ Pirkey 
Sangster .......... QB ....... ... Anderson 
:}lasener .......... LH .................. Lach 
Stewart ............ RH. ........... Juzwit:k 
Gallagher ........ FB............ Proctor 
Iowa .............................. 0 0 0 7- 7 
Great Lakes ................ 7 0 14 0-21 

Iowa scoring: touchdown, Bar
bour. Point after touchdown, Bar" 
bour (placement) . Great Lakes 
scoring: touchdowns, Lach, Proc
tor, Juzwick. Points after touch
down, Rogers (for Proctor) 3, 
(placements). Iowa substitutions
ends, Sheehan, Howard, Burkett; 
tackle-Frey; guard - W aug h ; 
backs-Annis, Hughes, Thompson, 
Hageleen, Stephens, Zaehringer, 
Hudson. 

G rea t Lakes substitutions
ends, Vraba, Coleman, Zatkoff; 
tackles-Preston, Lindsay, Bada
czewkski, Rossi; guards-Drvaric, 
Kelly, Vogds, Mack; centerS-Day, 
Durham; backs-Rogers, Puglisi, 
Warren, Polczynski, Sitko, Chapel, 
Roskie, Murakowski. 

CQrnhuskers Hold 
Scrimmage Game 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)- Univer
sity of Nebraska first stringers 
scrimmaged to a 19 to 6 victory 
over Cornhusker seconds in a 
regulation time game yesterday 
afternoon, but their performance 
was not too encouraging as a pre
view of what can be expected 
against the Golden Gophers of 
Minnesota next week. 

Save for a knee injury to end 
Zane Cole, however, there were 
no casualties. Bright spots included 
better ball handling and improve
ment in aerial phases. 

Joe Kessler, Wayne grad, Jim 
Hansen of Omaha and veteran 
Clark Beaver, former Tekamah 
prep star, counted the three first
string touchdowns, while Gordon 
Erwin, former Omaha prepster, 
grabbed a pass for the B squad's 
sCQring thrust. 

"''':sz 0 \a" 
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Seahawks Outclass Ohie State • 28 to 13 , 

lo~a Game Capt. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

., ·S • 

SPOR 
Beahawks Meet Oltumwa Skyers . . , ,.-.. -"------.,...---

To Play Game ., :~~~~.~,~~~~~... ~~~I!S~la' T ~i~mp~5 
H T d Army 27, Vil::I:va O. uver MISSOUri, 26-13 ere 0 ay,· Pennsylvania 47, Princeton 9. ' , 

Pennsylvania State 14, Bucknell Gopha~, Have Strong 

Notre Dame Takes 
41 to 0 Tri.umph 
Over Hapless Pitf 

Free to Pub-lie' o. R,u.,nlng Attack, 
Navy 31, North Carolina Pre- Smart Pass-Defense 

Flight O. 
Colgate 7, Rochester O. 

The Oltumwa Naval air station's Notre Dame 41, Plttsburgh O. 
Skyers, led by Lieut. Jimmy Kitts, Cornell 27, Sampson n a val 
former Rice Institute coach, will training station 13. 
meet the Navy Pre-Flight schoofs Muhlenberg 13, Lakehurst naval 
Beahawlcs in the Hawkeye stadium air station O. By WHITNEY MARTIN 

PITTSBURGH, Pa, (AP) 
They spelled football with two 

here at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Yale 20, Coast Guard academy 
There will be no admission 12. . 

charge to the game and lbe public G t L .Mld
1
west \ -

T's here Yesterday afternoon, but r"'a k 2 10 ... 7 • . . ·t d It · ted th t all '" a es , We . 
one of the T's was silent. The re- IS mVI e. 1S reques a Michigah 57, Wl!stek'n Michig?n 

cars be parked ou lside of the pre-16. suIt was a 41 to 0 victory for 
Notre Dame over the hapless flight school area . Minnesota 26, Missouri 13. 
pt.ttsburgh Panthers, wlth both Although he wi ll not start, Roy Iowa Pre-Flight 28, Ohio State 
teams using the popular T 10r- Kippe, fullback, formerly of Michi- 13. 
mation. gan, will probably see action Ih Camp Grant 10, Wisconsin 7. 

A record opening crowd of this aItemoon's titl. Kippe is the West 
60,000, lured by the magic name only member of the Beahawk Califorhia 27, St. Mary's 12. 
of Notre Dame and the debut of squad who has had college expe- Southern California 20, U. C. 
Clark Shaughnessy as Pitt coach, rience. L. A. O. 
sat in on the kill and discovered Outstanding in the air station's Washington 85, Whitman 6. 
that everything said about each lineup are ~teve Bakos, left tack I!!, South 
team was true - that the Irish Joe Campbell, left end, and Harry Georgia Tech 20, North Caro-
have a power-laden, smooth- FranciS, former Nebraska full- lina 7. 
functioning outfit predominantly back, while Jim Drobnic, who will Duke 61, Richmond O. 
veteran and that Pitt is, as start at left hlilf, is expected to star 
Shaughnessy termed it, "a fine for the pre-flighters. 
high school team." The Ottumwa gridders, who in-

Scoring twice in each of the elude officers, cadets and enlisted 
first two quarters, and once each men, are expected to give the Bea
in the third and four th, Notre hawks a good battle. 
Dame rolled up and down the The pre-flight men are coached 
:field practically at will and sty- by Lieut. Elmer Holm, former 
mied even the vague threats of mentor at Washburn coltege. 

Camp Grant Takes 
Hard-Fought Win 
Over Wisconsin, 10-1. 

the inexperienced Panthers. Only Larsen, quarterback for the Bea-
once did Pitt burrow into Notre hawks, and Nowaki, right tackle ROCKFORD, Ill: (AP) - Bob 

on the Ottumwa team, will captain Orlando, right guard ori the Camp 
Dame territory, and then only to G t their respective teams. ran football team, pooted a 30-
the 32-yard line: Proba.ble Lineup: yard field goal in the last five 

The Panthers, with five 17- 8eaha.wks PIlS. Ottumwa seconds of play to give the War-
year-old kids in their starting Reynolds .......... LE .......... Campbell riors a 10 to 7 vlct9ry Qver a figHt-
lineup, tound that spirit could not MeG L . u' ' t f Wi ' i '1 colle with the sheer dass and eX'- ann ............ 1' ................ Bakos 109 DlverS1 y 0 scons n e even 

. h Witt .. .. , ............... LG............ Chulich' yesterday. 
penence s own by Notre Dame. Heckler ............ C .............. Schmidt I A:s the crowd of 11,000 watched 

The game was about 10 min- Nash .. .............. RG .............. Dutton breathlessly, Ot1ando, formerly of 
utes old when Creighton Millet Wagner ............ RT............ Nowaki Colgate, stepped up to ~e 20-yard 
slashed through the Pitt line for Robetts .............. RE.............. Cooper line whete halfback Reino Nod 
four yards and a touchdown alter Larsen .............. QB ................ Roya1s held the ball. The 3q-yard kick 
the Irish had recovered a fumble Drbbnic ............ LH .. ' ................. Belt was h igh and straight, and brought 
on the Panther 34. Miller ................ RH........ Reynolds three golden poirlts to the hard 

Miller also collected the sec-I Holt .................... FB. ............. Francis pressed Warriors. 
ond touchdown, traveling 40 yards, . , It was heartbreaking for the 
without being touched. The third Tulsa Downs SMU 20-7 Badger fans hoping tor at least a 
score was of the flukey variety, DALLAS, Tex . (AP) - Tulsa tie. Only a few minutes b4!fore the 
with Angelo Bertelli scooping up university. tlisplaylng a stunning Badgers had tied the score at 
a teammate's fumble on the Pitt passing attack down Southern seven-all. 
two and springing around his Methodist 20-7 yesterday. Passe:; The Badgers we~e outclassed in 
right end. from Clyde LeForce Scored the almost every department except 

Bob Palladino and Julius Ryko- first two TuHa touchdowns and fight.. . 
vich, who registered twice, ac- pitches by Jim Ford Ie<! to the WhIle thl!lr ground ~ame p1cked 
counted for the other scores as other. SOUthern Methodist got its up 225 yards from .si!rlmmage, the 
the game became a rout touchdown on a 58-yard punt re- Soldiers ekperienoed consl<lerable 

Frank Leahy, the Iri~h coach, turn by Bill Squires. difficult! wi~ their passing game. 
used nearly all his players, but it They tned rune aerials and com-
seemed to make no dilference as Rykovich 2. Points after touch- pleted three for 41 yards, most of 
!1 b k · , . which came on one play. 

eet ac 5, Palladmo, Miller, RY-, doWn, Bertelli 3, Early 2 (all Th B d . d 51 '""" b 
k . h J h L ' k B b ki kl.) e a gels 'game ya,,,,, , y 

OV1C, 0 nny uJac, 0 Han-1Place c b . • l'U h 'ng d 1 ted f' t f 
Ion and Bertelli cruised relent- Notre Dame ' substitutions: ends 16 s p~sse:~or c~::'~aerds. lve ou 0 

lessly. . -:-Rellas, Flanagin, Ford, Todoro- Coach Char1ey, Bachmanls 'men 
Notre Dame used comparabvely vlch, Trumper, Kuffell. Tackles- scored a touchdown arid an extra 

few plays, and Bertelli obviously Cibula, Sullivan, Adams. Guards point late in the first hall Half
~a5 under wraps. Only six times -~eter, Perko, Urba'n~ Renaud. back I Bill Reed passed fr~fu the 
did the Irish pass. They com- C e n t e r - S2ymanski, Statuto. WiscQnsin 40 to Sam IGoldman 
pitted three tosses. Pitt, with' Backs - Earley, Terlep, . Dance- who was~thrown OUt on the Slx~ 
the passers smothered, made good wict, Krupa, Snyder, Palladino, )'ard line. Two pl~Js .J41t8r 8U1 
only one toss out of 13. Bertelli, Hanlon, Kulbitski. Burghdtdt, Who replaced Corwin 
Notre Dame PUtsburp Pittsburgh. substitutions: ends- Clatt at fullback carried it Into 
Limont ............ LE .......... .. Pierre Massey, Malarkey, Podrlisky. the end zane. Bob Orlando place-
Nhite ............ LT ................ Ebert Tilckles-Defrank, West. Guards kicked the extra point. 
~illey ...... =..... LG .......... Mattioli Germusa, Polach. Center-Ham- In the third ()erlod, ' Wlsc!!Osin 
Coleman .............. C .............. Fisher mond. Backs - Kielb, Tra~hok, played the Warriors on even terms, 
Signaico ........ RG .......... Feniello Killman! 1', Matthews, Carlaccini, and in the fourth P4Stled over a 
Czarobski ........ RT ........ Rosepink Plazak. touchdown. 
Zilly .............. RE .......... Maloney 
Lujack ...... .... QB ............ Moeha 
M!ller ... ......... LH .......... Knisley 
Rykovich ........ RH .......... Clhelko 
Mello .............. FB ...... Abromitis 
Notre Dame ...... 13 101 7 '7'1-41 
Putsburrh ........ .. 0 0 0 ...... 8 

Notre Dame scoring: touch
downs, Miller 2, Bertelli (for Lu
jack), Palladino (for Rykovlch), 
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Today thru Tuesday 

Co-Hit "PoUce Balltl"" 
ComJn .. Wednesday "PANAMA BATl'IEH with Red Skelton and 
MIll Sotbel1L Co-Ult "FINGERS AT TIll ~,. 

, .1 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
Minnesota inaugurated a new grid 
rivalry yesterday in auspicious 
style, troun..cing the University oJ: 
Mls$ouri, 26 to 13, in their 1943 
opener. 

The Gophers, presenting a var
sity which included six men who 
had never played a college game, 
showed a strong running attack 
ahd a smart pass defense for a 
clear edge over the team rated as 
the stand out in the Big Six. 

While the Minnesota varsity did 
a creditable job, there was a dis
tinct drop in performance when 
they went out. In fact, two lapses 
by the first $tring reserves banded 
the Tigers their two touchdowns. 

Minnesota 's attack was sparked 
by Red Williams, one of the two 
holdover backs from last year. 
Williams showed brilliant running 
and passing form, reeling off long 
gains, throwing one touchdown 
J1ass, and scoring another him~e)f. 
Bill Garnaas, ra ted last year as one 
of the standout quarterbacks oC the 
Big Ten, scored two touchdowns 
and )ticked two extra points. 

Don Reece, all Big Six fullback, 
spearheaded the. Missouri attack 
on the gr'ound ahd fh'rough Ule air. 
Reece set up the Tigers' first 
touchdown in the second period 
when on a sleeper play, he shot a 
pass to Morton for a 52-yard gain. 
Then in the fourth period, Reece 
threw another one to Morton, this 
for a touchdown. 

Three times Graiziger pounced 
on ffie ball dropped by Tiger backs, 
and twice, on the following play, 
Minnesota scored touchdowns. 

On first downs, the teams were 
even, with 13 each, but on net 
yards gained the Gophers had 
nearly a five to one advantage, 
257 to 55. 

The game drew a crowd of 
around 35,000. 
Missouri PDS Minnesota 
Ekern ................ LlL.............. Gagne 
Verson .............. LT.! .......... Mitchell 
Eiselberger ...... LG .......... Graiziger 
Stewart ............ C.................. Lossie 
Brady ............... ,RG ......... ... Lechner 
Andenson .... ...... ItT .............. .. Bunge 
Morton .............. RE ................ Scheer 
COllins .............. QB ............ Garnaas 
DeJlastatious .... LB. ......... Williams 
Bussell ...... ........ RH ................ Avery 
Reece ................ FB. ....... _ Moncrief 
Missol,lri .................. 0 6 0 '7-13 
Minnesota ................ 6 13 7 0-26 

Missouri scoring: Touchdowns, 
Collins, Morton. Point after touch
dwon Morton (placement) . 

M,nnesota scoring: touchdowns, 
WJJliams, Garnaas 2, Scheer. Point 
a t t e r touchdown - Garnaas 2 
(placements). 

Army Crushes VDlanova 
WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP)-The 

U. 8. Military academy eleven 
crushed a stubbon Villanova out
tit in the second half yesterday and 
tacked up a 27 to a victory over 
the Philadelphians in their open
ing game. Some 10,000 sp~ctators, 
including the entire cadet corps, 
were in the stands. 

101' TA~B I •• • By Jack Sords 
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By JAMES STARR 
When the game opened between 

th\! Little Hawks and the River 
Kings Friday night, on the Clin
ton field. City high had their sights 
set too high, but as the third quar
ter rolled past with the score 6-0 
in Clinton's favor ,the Little Hawks 
realized that if they didn't start 
playing ball they would lose the 
game which marked the opening 
of the Mississippi Valley confer
ence'. 

Although Clinton was over
weighed by an average of 20 
pounds in the line and 15 pounds 
in the backfield, the River Kings 
proved to be a tougher team to 
win over than the Little Hawks 
had expected. 

Dean Burridge, left haltback, al
though only a sophomore, led Clin
ton to what seemed almost a cer
tain victory as the third quarter 
ended with the scoreboard reading: 
Clinton 6, Iowa City O. 

The Little Hawks sprang into 
action, however, in the lsst quar
ter with surprising spirit. Instead 
of a team which had been tum
bling, mulling passes, getting pe
panized for rule infraction, and 
doing ail around poor ball playing 
for 45 minutes, the same men be
gan looking like the Jtind of leam 
City high was ,expected to be. 

During the final.sta nza the Little 
Hawks surged forward to make 
two touchdowns and a conversion 
which made the final score, City 
high 13, Clinton 6. 

MONDAY. 2'7 

"MOVIE DAY" 
tree Almilliioll With 

EvetJ Bond PW'O"'.ed 
At TIlt. Theatre! 

Wolverines Crush'.· 
Western Michigan· 

Ohio State Loses 
First Opening-Day 
Game Since 1894 

By .,RI'rZ HOWlIJL 
COLUMBUS, 0 h I 0 (AP)

Iowa's classy Seahawks took ad· 
vantage of Ohio state's Inadequat 
pass defense yesterday to deleal 
the Bucks 28 to 13 before 23,496 
fans in the first opening da)' set· 
back Ohio has suftered ai.nce 1 .... 

The youthful Bucks, compoeed 
almost entirely of freshmen just 

three months out of high school, 
had a doten tirst downs to 18 tor 
the Hawks. F ran k Mamicki, 
Chi~ago Bears back, made lido<! on 
kicking all the placements. 

The Bucks, handcuffed throuah· 
out the flrst half when they lailN 
to let beyond the Seahawks' 41-
yard line, broke loose in the thlt( 
perJod, just after the final Pre· 
Flight to\lchd,own. Dean Sensan· 
bauitier, speedy tre.shman tro~ 
Uhrichsville, Ohio, took a punt 011 

his 10 and raced to his 30. Eight 
plays later he romped 27 JArds lor 
a touchdown, after a neat 17-yard 
run in the same Splurge. John 
~tungis, subquatlerback, booJed 
the extra point. 

With only 22 seconds to 10, Ihf 
Bucks sttuck again, substitute 
back Bob McQuade passilli 13 
yards to sub end Gene Olark in the 
end !one. Stungis missed the place· 
kick. 
Iowa 8uhawks Pos. Ohio Jllatt 
Clement ............ 1.1_ .............. J)UIltl' 
Rt)bt. Oarl:$on LT.. ............. Willis 

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)- Ray Carlson .... LO ................ MiIJtr 
~anQnis ..... ...... c.............. Appleby 

• Mighty Michigan, operatinll with 
remarkable precision, scored ·two 
toUch.d<lwnll a period yesterday to 
crush Western Michigan college, 
57 to 6, in the Wolverine home 
football opener before a slim 
18,000 crowd tor its second 1943 
victory, 

Kerosiotl,s .. KG ......... .. Ha~kett 
Magel ..... . . .. .... ST...... ... .. l'holDlS 
DUSenbury ...... BE ..... ,...... SouclHi 
stiUtb .. ............ QB ......... .. ... WiJliIJM 
Heintz ............. LH ................ Parks 
Maznlcki ......... RH Senunb .... 
Mertes .............. FB. .............. OIiwr 
IOwa Seahawks ...... 7 14 7 ~28 
Ohio State ........ 0 0 ., 6-13 

Seal;\awk scoring: touchdowns
,Timmons (sub Smith) 2; Todd; 
Schwartz (sub for Clements). 
Pojnts after touchdowns - MilL· 
nicki 4 (placekick). 

Ohio State scoring: touchdowns 
- Sensanbaugher, Clark (sub lor 

serve halfback. Bob Nussbaumer Souders.) Points after touchaowns 
each scored t~lc,e. " -Slungis (s ubI 0 r Williams) 

Western MichIgan, drawmg Its (placekick) . 
talent from 900 navy trainees at 

With 43 players getting into' the 
action, Michigan rolled up its b!S
gest scoring total since Tommy 
Harmon and mates trounced hap.
less Chicago, 85 to 0, in 1939. Elroy 
(Crazy Legs) Hirsch, a marine 
trainee from Wisconsin, and re-

Kalamazoo, held off the Wolverine I W· 
juggernaut for 11 minutes, but Penn State Ins 
then Michigan broke through for STATE COLLEGE, Pa, (APJ-
two touchdowns by Hirsch an(i a Flashy Jack Castignola nared two 
safety in four minutes. Big Bill touchdown passes lo give fenn 
Daley presently rambled 65 yards Stale a 14-0 victory over Bucknell 
for a second period touchdown in the 33rd revival of Penn's old· 
and others followed by Nussbaum~ est grid rivalry before 10,000 tall 
er, Bob Wiese Wally Dreyer and I yesterday. Bucknell penetrated 10 
Bill Culligan.' State'$ 12 yard line three times 

Mervin Pregulman, Michigan's only to be smothereQ,. 
handy man lineman, placekicked 
seven extra pOints. I rata 01 Iowa State Teachers 

Western Michigan pushed across plunged over from the two. 
its lone touchdown in the second The Wolverines had B 13 to 8 
period. Passes by Mike Milosevich, edge in first downs and webt 30l 
formerly of Southern Illinois yards by rusbing to 38. Western 
Teachers, featured a 69-yard ad- had a passing edie of 111 )'IN! 
vance, and fullback Augie Cama- to 89. 
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~todent Help Much 
~ded This Year 

Student Placement 
Continuing Its Aid 
fo SUI Students 

Employjng thousands of univer. 
Illy students during its 14 yeare of 
serVIce, th~ dlvlsldn of student 
plllCeml!nt is continuing its aid 
this year to a lal'g~ percentag~ of 
UJriversity stl1dents. 

Last year 51 percent of. the men 
iIId women were working part 
urne while attending school. An 
even greater demand for student 
workers this year has been caused 
by war conditions. 

The division of student place
ment also handles applications for 
itudent old, which include fee ex· 
empUons, scholarships and gov
emment loans. This type of stu
dtrlt aid was given to 1,097 
stUdt'llts Illst year. 

Organized in 1929 as th~ student 
employment olfice, the service has 
bad six directors. Ted Rehder, 
now in charge of university dining 
.ervice, was its first director. The 
tirst alice was located In Iowa 
Union, where Arthur Lentz and 
Benjamin Robinson were also di
rectors. 

.. . ~ 

RUS"A'S FOURTH lARGEST CITY, KIev, .hown In vtew above, It wttbb!. elgtlt of advanclnr Soviet foree. 
which are threatening the German line along the Dnieper river. Smolenllk, the other main German de
feJlle po1n,t along the river, aJao It beln&, approached by the R1IaI1anI. (IDtnD.tiollal) In 1936 the office was moved to 

the old dental building, where 
Lee Kann served as director. Leo 
SWeeney headed the employment 
office until August, 1942, when t h" 
present director, R. L. Ballantyne, 
look charge. The present olliee is 
loelited in the basement of Old 
Capitol. 

T-he division of 8tMent place
meflt ~as organized to accommo
date needy studetns. Since 1929 
there nas been a tremetld<Jus flow 
of peOple seeking ald. The system 
_ by the division i1\c'ludes com
plica1e1i card systems and filing. 
Last year 2,898 people were em
ployed through the Service. The 
types of work have increased dur· 
ing th,e past year, and cans come 
in for almost every kind of em
ployment. 

Hickflawks 
Swing Into Season 
At Women's Gym 

Hick Hawks, square dancing 
club of the Women's Recreation 
association, is swinging into a 
full season with meetings in the 
women's gymnasium every Tues· 
(\8y night at 7:30. 

The group, headed by Albet't 
Slater, A3 of Ft. Madison, is open 
to aU students, faculty members, 
servicemen and Iowa Citians. In 
addition to sponsoring several 
iIII·university square dances, the 
Hick Hawks last year had a pic-
llie 'and a Christmas party for its 
members. The group also per· 
lonns for various other organiza
tiOlUl on campus and often leads 
them in square dancing. 

u.s. Salerno 
Toll 3,497 

\ 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Thl! war 
department reported yesterday 
that American casualties at Sal
erno up to and including Sept. 15 
totaled 3,497 killed, wounded and 
missing. 

The announcement noted that 
this period includes "Sept. 14, 
the date ot the German announce
men't that '8,000 to 10,000 American 
soldiers had been killed" and "an 
equal number captured." 

The J>eriod covered by the report 
includes th~ time during which 
the Germans made their counter
attacks on the allied beachheads. 

On Sept. 16 allied forces took 
initiative. 

Missing was not broken down 
into parts. 

Covering <\pproximately a week, 
it compared with American losses 
ot 7,445 killed, woundeQ. and miss
ing in the 38-day Sicilian cam
oaign. President Roosevelt gave 
this figure in saying that the total 
American, British and Canadian 
cIIsua1ties in Sicily were 31,166. 

Tomorrow 
8 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet Folk dancing, as well as square 
danCing, is practiced by the group. 

Beginners need not hesitllte to '-------------. 
Join the Hick Hawks, for the Beta Sima. Phi-Assembly rooms 
fund amentals are wen in mind of the Iowa-lllinois Gas and 

Electric c0!l'lpany. 
and smoothly polished before the Iowa City Woman's clu~hoMls 
group advances to more intricate 
sleps. -ClubroomS of the Community 

The only requirement for mem- building, 7:15 p. m. 
bership is that individuals attend Altar GaUd of the Trinity Episco-

pal church- Home of Mrs. WH-
the meetings with some regular- liam Ward, 213 McLean street, 
ily to prevent slowing down the 12 M. 
entire group by the necessity of Old Gold Theta Rho Girls-Odd 
constant review. 

P f 
Fellow hall, 7:30 p. m. 

ro . Ella May Small is actin, Order of Eastern Star-Past Ma-
as faculty adviser to the group. trons aS80ola.tlon-Masonic tem. 

Within 12 years, it is estimate~ pIe, 6:15 p. m. 
that hevea trees will produce Pythlan SIs&ers-K. of P. hall, 8 
from 1,200 to 1,900 pounds of p. m. 
et'Ude rubber an acre. 1.'&u Gamma-Conference loom 

No. 2 of Iowa Union, 7:45 p. m. 
At one time Quebec was the Women of the Moose-hospital 

NAVAL CHIEF ASKS ·FATHER DRAFT 

. .. . .. . " 
IADMIRAL ERNEST J. KING, commander of ·the U. S. 1Ieet chief of 
'naval operations, Is pictured, lett above, in converaation with Senator 
Robert Reynolds of North carolina, chairman of the senate military 
affairs (l()minlttee. The admiral and Gen. George C. Marshail U. S: 
.Army chief of staff, appeared before a joint hearing of the senate and 
house military affairs committees In Wasblngton to oppoee the pro • 
posed deferment of fathers from draft. (1'nterblltion.l SouJldpbotoJ 

7 Sororifies, 4 Fraternities Announce Names 
Of SUI Students Recently Pledged, Inifiated 

Seven sororities and four fra- ' Chi Omega sorOrity announces 
ternities on the University of Iowa the pledging of Kathryn Eggers, 
campu~ ~n?-ounce recent pledglngs A3 of Whiting, Ind., and Janet 
and JOlbatlOns. Horwitz, Al ot Oak Park, Ill. 

• * • • • • 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority 'an

nounces the initiation of Betty 
Jean Livingston, A2 of Des MOines, 
and Ricki Manker, A2 of East St. 
Louis, ]]1. 

• • * 

Delta Upsilon fraternity an· 
nounces the pledging of Donald 
Bachmann, E2 of Manly, and 
Rlt:bard Lewis, Al of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority wll1 

hold an initiation today for Anita 
Atherton, },.3 of Walnut, Patricia 
Tressel, A4 of Burlington, and 
Mary Beth Pilmer, A2 of Des 
Moines. 

• • • 

IOWA 

REVIEW-
(Continued from page 2) 

lotie's biogupher, that Mr. Newby 
"did not stand well as a publisher," 
and Charlotte herself Teferred to 
him II '_ shufning scamp." How
ever, at this distance In time, we 
can areord to be more charitable; 
after all, Mr. Newby was the first 
to publish "Wuthering Hei~ts." 
even if, a8 Charlotte complained, 
the orthography and punctuation 
were "mortifying to a degree" and 

were misunderstood; it was claM better than Benf't, but tha I Monday, Oct. 4, at the wotrm\'. 
that this was an earlier and rutler Benet excelled 111m in depictinr gym.n8lliUm. Tit''k fo n re 
attempt of the arne pen which had the people. "Benet's work richly season of 10 weeks through Dec. 
produced "Jane Eyre.' fu1fiJ~ its. OU~POkM claim to na· 10 may be obtained at a future 

Well, time which cures so many tive UlSIIl:ation. Of the many date. Furiber announcements will 
things can also correct the judg- poems dunng the present century appear in The Daily Iowan 
ments of reviewers. Even Char· ComPQlled on patriotic Iheroes, none 1'BYLLI Pm.sON 
lotte's conditioning "immature," has thus far succeeded so fully in 
apPlied to EmTIy'S ma1cllless novel, satisfying the national mind .. • 
today seems itself Immature to us Implicit in his epic more than in 
who know "Wutherlng Heights" as • any other poem of our age are the 
on~ ot the greatest stories ever pOlitical ideals, older than Jeffer
written by man, woman or angel son, leading the country to Etri!e 
(Courtesy Book of the Month Club) with enemies far distant in pace 

Emny's corrections in the proof BOOKS
sheets were blandly ignored. 

• 
but still more remcie from Ameri· 
can political thinking." 

OFFICIAL BUUmN "Wuthering Heights" was pub
lished some time after "Jane 

(Continued from paie 1) 

Eyre." Emily's novel by no means ends with that pr01ific sonneteer, 
(ConHnued from pag~ 2) 

met with the same instantaneous Merrill Moore. In a chapter on from 2:30 to 5 o'cloc~. 
success as her sister's. As Char- , Stephen Benet the author sketches RABBI GILBERT KLAPEIlMAN 
lotte wrote: "The il'nmature, but the parallels and contrasts be- Dlreetor 
very 1't!al powers revealed in tween "John Brown's Body" and 
"Wuthering Heights' were scarcely I Hardy's "Dynasts." It is his \'iew I SOCIAL DANCING 
i~il~; its import and nature that Hardy d~picted the ruling~ Social dancing classes win begin 

POPEYE 

RA WJ[EYB HOOFER 
AU atudents, r\'lcemen and 

Iowa Clti os are invited to join 
the Hawkeye Hoofers in hike 
through th southw part of 10 a 
City Sunday, Sepl 26. 

The grOup m m t in front of 
Iowa Union at 2:30 Sunday ar er-
noon. 

P ULA RAFF. 
PrHIdent 

NE'WMIAN CLlIB 
Newman club will have a wlen r 

roast at 3 o'clock this aIlemoon in 
City park . All1'l1embe are im·He<!. 

ROBERT WHnLA 
Publ~Uy DlrHtor 

• 

capital as well as chief port 01 JUlId-Home of Mrs. Agnes 
Canada. Skriver, Coralville, 8 'po m. 

Alpha Xi Delta sorority an· 
nou nces the initiation of Marj6rie 
Butterfield, A2 of St. Louis; Bar
bara Cotter, A3 of South Bend, 
Ind.; J oan Remley, A2 of Webster 
City; Jerrine Russ, A4 of Rock 
Island, ill. ; Helen Libal, C3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Eileen Doerres, :AI! 
of Lone Tt'ee, and Jeanne Sheets, 
A2 of Iowa City. KapPa 'Kappa Gamma sbrority EtTA lETt 

announces the pledging of Martha r"'f'--....... ~.----40i""-....... ---...--.,.-----:------..---. r-r.:-::;:--:-;:-:::'7"'=~::-'7::-:-"r--:'-'-r--:":'::'::"::~ 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
.... '" *** *** 

Garrett, Al of Des Moines. 
• • • 

Pi Beta Phi sorority announces 
the initiation of Hel~n Judd, A~ of 
Aurora, Ill., and PhylliS Snapp, 
A2 of Chicago . 

'CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CAsH RATE 
11If 2 daYB-

:tOe per line per dq 
J c:otIIecutive da~ 

I 

7c per line per cIa1 
8 COllIIecutive day_ 

1 
5c per line per dq 

lDontb--
4c Per line per dll1 

-1'1tUre 15 word. to lib .... 
loIlJUJftum Ad-I lID. _I 
~IFIED DISPLAY 

aoc col. IDdI 
Or 15.00 per mooUl 

WlIlt Ad. Oath 1D Advanof 
PanWe at Dal17 Iow~ SUJI. 

office dai11 until S p.m. 

~t101ll mUit be e.1le4 bl 
"D_~ before S p.m. 
-.pollBible tor one IDcornIct 

IlIaertion 0Dl1. 

DIAL 4191 
. , 

* * * 
~ WHODOESl'1' 

JiOOL, B LAN K J: T S cleaned. 
hloanteed no ahdnua-. NeW 

PIoceu Laundry. Dial 4177, 

APARTMENTS WANTED 
EXPERT COOK and housekeeper 

wants position in Iowa City. Call 
24273 Cedar Rapids or write Daily 
WWaft >bOx 225. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

F'AMIL Y LAuNDRY. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish 
5c pound. Dial·SI162. Longstretb. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

• • * 
Plti Delta TtJe'ta trIItemity , ft

nounces '(he ini1llatiOn of ltichaM 
Arney, A8 'of !Des Motttes; l1aml!s 
Merth , 1'\2 of Butte, Mdht.; .Ji'J'nzfty 
Moore, E2 '(jf Claire; Jtobet't C~ 
ES of Pel'iy, tn., and ft~ 
Thompson, Ll of Chicago. 

• • • 
FOR R~ - Comfortable large 

sl11(1e roOni in quiet home. Close 
lAo Dial 4932. 

roR RENT - Double room for 
business or graduate girls. Dial 

2382. 

Psi Omega dental fraternity an
nounces the pledging of Ernest 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, Peck, D2 of Blaitlstown. 
ballrOom and ballet. Harriet • • • 

INSTRUCTION 

LOST AND FOUND 

Walsh. Dial 51~6. 

Brown's Commerce Colle,a 
Iowa City's Accredited 

LOST-Silver black Shaeffer life. Business School 
time pen. Jane C. B. Reward. • Established 1921 

I DIal 26711. ~ Day School Night School 
. ' "Open the Year 'Round" 

L O'S T-Shell-rlmr'rled glasses in Dial 4682 
blaCk ·ease. Dial X4lll. DANCING LESSON8-ballroom. 

MISSING from N 103, East hall . ballet· tap. Dial 7248. IIfml 
Dark t'ed Corona Sterling port- Youele Wurlu. 

able typewriter, n~r 2A317099. -----------
Columbia, South American stickers America Need. 
and streak of white paint on carry· M T' eel 
Jni esse. Reward for information or. rain 
lead In, to return. Mrs. Tester, Worker • . . 
7381. 

Ft1RN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS., TRANSFER 
'or Er1ieIent fumltun Movtna 

AM About Our 
W ABDROBE SERVICE 

,DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Learn Shorthand, Typin, 
Machine Work and · BoOkkeep!DJ 

Enroll Now. Pall Clasan ' 
Belin Sept. 7 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

'°811.& B. W •• hIDrtoa 

Sigma Delta Tau sorority an
nounces ~he pledging of Frieda 
Chanen, A2 of Independence; Har
riet Rothkop, A3 of Omaha, Neb.; 
Joanne Fishman, A2 of St. Louis, 
and Norma Snider, Al of Rock 
Island, Ill. 

• • • 
Sigma Chi fraternity announces 

the lniiiation ot Jobn Scanlon illId 
Richara Kresse, 'both El of fmt. 
falo, N. Y.; Laurence Sifford, Al 
of Sioux City; William Crary, Al 
of IoWa City; Joe Gottlich, A1 of 
Shenandoah, lind Earl Delzell .... ho 
ts noW s'tationed at the Univenfty 
of Idaho in MbScow. r' 

;'-""_., 
. ~roll~n . .. .. , 

"SlAlB . 

. BONDS·STAMPS 

JOVE, l'INKi, I 1..11<E"THE 
.JOB 'IO.J GCrr ~ AT 'tIlE 
'PEN""" l'I'Rc,o.oE,AS A 

If>iEtJ /<If- col.Jl\l'l'E1ltf ••. 
NlP I'vE QJT "ME ~'1.iG 
'TIME 'B'f WEIGU't-iG 1"HE 

PENNIES. INSTEAD Of' 
COUNTING 'THEM! . 

BY' GENE AHERN 

'1Ol.I~LD 
1lmIk Of' 'n4.A.T! 

ANP! 'TUfbjEJ:) 

'THEJO\I ~ 
"10 '1OU 
'8e~ 

COUNTlt-lO tlo 
OIl. s;o THOUSOo.fIO 

PENNIES WAS 
g'T~NG'1O 
T~AN 

~-'8EATEIl 

It.I W H'6AC! 

BYSTANLE1 
HW!-r..o~ IS A· 

,TS.lUSl' -rnl5 PRE-SATlJItCII.v 
.sTUFF A-POPPfN'O_! 






